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Mrs. Clifton Cobb, the former
Miss Annie Bess Gilliam of Has
kell until her marriage on July
11, is now making her home in
Dothan, Ala., while her husband
Is stationedat Camp Forest,Tenn.
The young couple came to Haskell
for a visit with relatives and fri-

ends on their wedding trip.

Revival Meeting
BeganSundayAt
Knox City Church

A two-wee-ks summer Revival
Meeting is' in progressat the First
Baptist Church in Knox City
with Rev. Era Miller of Wichita
Falls as the evangelist, assisted
by the pastor, Rev. J. S. Tierce.
W. M. Rowan of Knox City is
directing the song service.

Growing interest is reported in
the meeting, which began Sunday
night and will continue thisweek
and next, and the attendance Is
increasing at each sctvlcc.

Morning servicesare being held
each day nt 10 o'clock In the
church, while open air services
are held eachnight on the church
lawn beginning at 8:45. A cordial
invitation Is extended to the
people of Knox City and sur-
rounding territory to attend the
revival services.

The evangelist,Rev. Miller, was
born and reared near the Knox-Hask- ell

county line, and has
preachedat a number of churches
in this section since entering the
ministry.

Army Remount
ServiceWants

Horses,Mules

A horse and mule censusof the
states of Texas and Oklahoma is
desired by the War Department,
County Agent G. R. Schumann
was advised this week. In order
'.o cooperate more fully in the
war effort and in order to estab-
lish purchasing centers in coun-
ties where animals desired are
most numerous,owners of horses
and mules are asked to list the
number of horsesand mules own--
...3 AM.taa a.!4l A .llm,AAt ttCU, lOJJClln:! Willi Hie immuv. w

animals not necessaryto owner,
and mail the iniormauon 10 me
Headquarters South Central Re-

mount Area, San Angelo, Texas.
Animals should be listed ac-

cording to height in hands,weight
and age. Horsesor mules under 4
years or more than 12 years old
are not suitable for Army re-

quirements and should not be list-

ed.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dulaney and
children spent part of the past
week with relatives in Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dulaney live nt
Orange, Texas.

A service flag bearing five stars
occupies a place of honor in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gra-

ham of Knox City, who have
three sons and two son-in-la-

serving in the armed forces of
the United S'ates. Each of the
flvbi 'for enlistment,
and ''two are serving in the U. S
Nvy;rwWle three'i are in the

... wla j IArmy.
ri Sons of Mr. and Mrs. Graham

. Z. T !... flsl!ftin tne service re vuv
Graham who Is, stationed at Fort
Benning, Ga at the prasent time;
Matter Doyle Graham

DEATH CLAIMS MRS.

FLOREWCE RO

ON FRIDAY JULY 23RD

Funeral Service Held At
Presbyterian Church
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Florence Roberds, 60.
long-tim- e resident of Haskell,
died at the home of a daughter.
Mrs. G. W. Pennington In Hamlin
tnaay evcning July 23 at 6:45
o'clock. She had been 111 tor- - two
weeks prior to her death.

Mrs. Rpbcrds,who with her late
husband, J. E. (Ned) Roberds
came to Haskell more than as
years ago, had spent part of her
ume in recent years with her
children here and at various points
in Texas and California. -

Deceased was born Nov. fi. in7n
at Kllleen, Texas, the daughter of
ftlr. and Mrs. John R. Havins. She
married James Edward Roberds
at KiUeen Nov. 17, 1897, and '.hey
made their home in Bell county
until comine to Haskell In lRflV
Mr. Roberds died a .number of
years ago.

Mrs. Roberds is survived by
four daughters and three sons:
Mrs. Frank B. Reynolds of Has-
kell, Mrs. George Hubbard of
Stamford, Mrs. G. W. Pennington
of Hamlin. Mrs. H. E. Armann of
Fall Brook, Calif., John E. Rob
erds of El Centro, Calif., Denzil
and Randolph C. Roberdsof

Calif.; four sisters, Mrs.
Frank Norman. Mrs. Sims Mit
chell, Mrs. Eaf Mitchell, Miss
bra Havins, and one brother H.
A. Havins, all of Kllleen, Texas.
Nine grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services for Mrs. Rob-
erds were held at the First Pres
byterian Church, of which she
was a member,Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with the pastor, Dr.
W. N. Sholl officiating, assisted
by Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of
the First Baptist Church. Two
special songs "I'll Meet You In
the and "My Mother's
Mansion" were sung during the
service by a quartet composed of
Hallie Chapman, Frances Chap-
man, H. H. McDonald and W. B.
Guess.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearerswere J--
.

W. Gholson,
Reynolds Wilson, Ben Charlie
Chapman, Oscar Oatcs, C. O.
Scott of Munday, P. G. Kcndrick,
J. B. Gipson and Belton Duncan.

o

Graveside
Held Monday For

GannawayInfant
Rites were held at the grave-

side in Willow cemetery Monday
afternoon at 1:30 for JamesLynn,
day-ol-d infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Gannaway of this
city, conducted by Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, who was assistedby
Rev. Kenneth W. Copcland, min-
ister of the First Methodist
Church.

Interment was In Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home In
charge of arrangements.

The infant was born July 24

and. died July 25 at 11:30 o'clock
in the Haskell county hospital.

Immediate survivors are the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Gannaway, anda brother, John
Robert Gannawayof Haskell; and
grand-parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Foote and Mr. and Mrs. it. u
Gannaway of Haskell.

o
Pvt. Lfwls F. Brueggcman

visited in the homeof his paren's
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
and family. He was
by JamesE. Brock of Camp Bar-kele-y,-

Texas.

who 13 stationed at Pampa, Fla.;
and Seaman First Class Dale
Graham In the Navy and s'ntlon-e-d

at Son Diego, Calif., where ho
is assignedto a radio school.

Their son-In-la- in the ser-

vice are First Lieut. Bedford
Smith, Army Chaplain who is
stationed at Needles, Ariz., and
Uedt?nont (junior grade) . Jack,
Wilson, U, S, Jfavy. and, stationed
at Seaside,Ore. i

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, who
operatea dairy at Knox City, have
one son at home. He is Jeff Gra-

ham, assistant postmaster at
Knwc City.

Knox CoupleHasThreeSons,
Two Son-in-La- ws in Armed Forces

veluriteered

Sergeant
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Molly Pitcher Tag Day, Aug. 4
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The modern Molly Pitcher win greet yon throughout the nation on
August 4th when brigadesof Mollys will tag: every buyer of War Bonds
and Stamps. They will carry on the tradition of the Revolutionary War
heroine who has gone down in history because she aided her fighters
the battle of Monmouth in 1778.

Given Rating

Dennis P. Wilson of this city,
who entered the V. S. Navy in
December, 1942, was a graduate
in Class 30, Fire Control School
at the Naval Training Station in
San Diego, Calif., recently with
a Seaman Firs': Class rating. He
was one of the ten out of his
class that were designated for
Advanced Fire Control School at
the Destroyer Base in San Diego.
There were ten membersof Wil-
son'sclass who received ratings.

Funeral Rites for

SydnaVestaAlvis

Held at Rochester
Funeral for Sydna Vesta Alvis,

22, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Alvis of Rochester, who died
Tuesday in Hendrlck Memorial
hospital was held at the First
Baptist church, in Rochester, nt
5 p. m. Wednesday.The Rev. J.
Lowell Ponder of Plninview, for-
mer pastor officiated, assistedby
the Rev. J. M. Lunsford, present
pastor. Burial was In the Roches-
ter cemetery.

A resident of Abilene for the
past two years, Miss Alvis had
been ill with a throat infection
since July 11. She was born in
RochesterSept. 8, 192 and was
a 1937 graduate of the high school
there. Graduating from Baylor
university in 1941, she moved to
Abilene where she has been an
employe of the Condor petroleum
companysince.Shewas a member
of the First Baptist church, Abi-
lene.

Besidesher parents she Is sur-
vived by two sisters, Fern Alvis
of Abilene, with whom she made
her home, and Mrs. Felix Mullino
of Rochester;two brothers, Truett
Alvis of Del Rio now In the Army
and John H. Alvis, student at
A&M college; and an uncle, John
Alvis, Abilene attorney,

o

In Dallas Hospital

Mrs. Louise Hill Thomason, for
merly of this Cjlty, Is a patient in
the Methodist Hospital at Dallas,
where she is recovering nicely
from a recent operation for ap-
pendicitis. Mrs. Thomason is a
granddaughter of Mrs. Julia E.
Holden of Haskell. J

On First Furlough

Pfc. Walter Moeller is at home
for a visit with his father, George
Moeller and other relatives on his
first furlough since he entered
the Army Dec. 8, 1941 first day
after the attack on Pearl Harbor.
Pfc. Moeller received his basic
training at Camp Callan, Calif.,
and in March 1542 was transfer-
red to Fort Levvls, Wash. He is
now stationed at Seattle, Wash.,
where he is attached to an Anti-Aircr- aft

unit of the Coast Ar
tillery.

18-Mi-
le Extension

Is Approved For
Local Mail Route

An 18 mile extension for Rutal
Route 1 out of the Haskell post-offi- ce

has been approved, effec-
tive August 16, PostmasterJ. M1.

Diggs has been advised. The lo-

cal postmaster had made appli-
cation for the extension some
time ago.

With the extension, Route 1

will traverse approximately sixty
miles and serve in the neighbor-
hood of sixty or more families
living in the area southwest and
west of Haskell.

Attend Faaeralof Mrs; Beberda
Among the out-of-to- rela

tives and friends attending the
funeral of Mrs. Florence Roberds
here Monday were .Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Havins and Mr.s "Charlie
Hold of Kllleen, Texas.

In a letter to his mother, Mrs.
Iva Palmer dated July 10th, Win-to- n

B. Palmer, a hospital corps-ma-n

with the U. S. Marines in the
South Pacific, states that he Is
well and likes his duty there.

Among some of the things that
the censor left in he wrot,e; "Did.
I tell you about dOr doctor? Ori-
ginally he k from Seguln, Texas,
and of course,knew the Weinert's
mere, wnen m noticed in my
records thaf I was from Weinert.
he called ma la tor a-- eaat. He is
really a grspa sMosa U got his
pre-m-ed

Fifteen RegistrantsAre
Classified By Local Board

t mux
IS FATAL TO

R. E. OE BARD

Funeral Service for Pioneer
Resident Will Be Held

Friday Morning

R. E. DeBard, pioneer resident
of Haskell county, retired cattle-
man and a former peace officer
here, died in the Haskell county
hospital Tuesday eveningat 9:50
o'clock. Death camesuddently for
the well-kno- resident,who had
made his usual trip downtown
Monday. He was removed to the'
hospital after suffering a heart
attack. Mr. DeBard had suffered
with a heart ailment and high
blood pressure for several years.

I A native of Texas ,born August
18, 1868 at Palestine,Texas, Rus-si-e

Elijah DeBard was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. DeBard.
He married Miss Lillie May Gar-re-n

at Crawford, Texas, May 11,
1890 and they made their home
in that section until coming to
Haskell county in 1897. For a
number of years Mr. DeBard was
engaged in the cattle and ranch-
ing business,later serving at vari-
ous times as deputy sheriff, con-
stable and other capacities as a
peace officer. Ranching, however,
claimed his major interest
throughout his lifetime, and he
was one of the few remaining
pioneer cattlemen of this section
who had an active part in the
early-da- y development of the
cattle business in this area.

Mr. DeBard is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Lillie Mac DeBard of
this city, and three daughters,
Mrs. Bert McBride of Trinchcre,
Colo., Miss Murrell DeBard of the
Canal Zone, Panama,and' Mrs. W.
W. Pidcoc of Milwaukee, Wis.
Three grandchildren also survive.

Funeral service for Mr. DeBard
will be held at the family home
Friday morning at 10 o'clock,
with Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor
of the First Baptist Church offi-
ciating.

tery, with arrangementsin charge
of Holden funeral home.

Active pallbearers will be Al-

bert English, Charlie Jones, Cal
Wilfong, John A. Couch, Virgil
Hudson,OscarOates,A. C. Cham
berlaln andGeorge Fields,

o

Infant Son of,
Mr. andMrs. R.

English Buried
Funeral rites for David Eugene,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Raul
English, were held at Holden's
funeral chapel Thursday July 22
with Rev. Kenneth W. Copcland,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church officiating. The infant
died a short time after i s birth in
the Haskell hospital July 21.

Interment was in Willow ceme
tery, with arrangementsin charge
of Holden funeral home.

Surviving are the parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Raul English of Spur,
Texas, two sisters, Sharon and
RaulntA; a grandmother, Mrs.
Boothe English, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp ot
Haskell.

Lieut, and Mrs. B. E. Place
Visiting In Rule

Mr .and Mrs. Jess Place of
Rule left Wednesday for Dallas
where they were to meet their
son, Lieut. B. E. Place and his
wife, who plan to visit relatives
and friends in this section on a
brief furlough granted the officer.
Lieut. Place, who is in the U. S.
Marines, has just finished a train-
ing course at Quantico, Va and
he and Mrs. Place came by plane
from Washington,D. C. to Dallas.

"If the Japskeep running into
our navy, they aren't going to
have a 'barge" left.

"Speaking of rain, mother, you
haven't seen any rain until you
have been out here. It rains in
torrents every day," the young
Marine commented.

o
Mrs,. Roy Thomas and, son, Roy

iTr, and'Mrs. Haikell Edwards and
son Warren spent Friday night
ne--r Seymour. Mrs. Thomas and
Ro" Jr. visited her mother, Mrs,
R. A. Colman while Mrs. Edwards
and V"n visited hr dquBbte--.
Mrs. Cecil Corky and family. '

JapsWon'tHaveBargeLeft If They
Keep Running Into Our Navy, Writes

WeinertMarineFromSouthPacific

To LeadMeeting

Jimmy Wood, Church of Christ
minister of Nocona, Texas, will
be the evangelist for a gospel
meeting to be held at the Weinert
Church of Christ beginning Aug-
ust 15 and continuing through
August 25. Theme af the meet-
ing will be "Put the Lord First".
Services will be held each even-
ing beginning at 9 o'clock, and
the public is invited to attend.

Local Lumber
Yard Manager

Goesto Army
L. R. Smith, manager of the

Haskell branch of Brazelton Lum-
ber . Company since June 1939,
will leave within the next few
days tor active service in the
Army, 'having V?en inducted re-
cently with cigroup of Haskell
county men.

SucceedingMr. Smith as mana-
ger of the Haskell yard for the
duration will be Jim Bird, who
comes to this city from Tyler, Mr.
Smith said this week.

During the more than four
years that Mr. Smith has been
managerof the Brazelton concern
here the business hasbeen ex-
pandedto considerableextent. Mr.
Smith has also taken an active
part in civic affairs and pro-
gressivemovements.He has been
an active member of the Chamber
of Commerce and in the Central
West Texas Fair Association dur-
ing the past four years.

After Mr. Smith enters the
Army his wife plans to return to
Velasco, Texas, their former home
where she will reside while her
husbandis in the service.

Additional Coach

PlacedIn Service
By Wichita Valley

War time traffic conditions have
resulted in enormous increasesin
the number of passengers now
using railway train service, and
in order to furnish such addition-
al traffic adequate,accomodations
it was announced todav bv Mr.
Dobbins, Agent for the Wichita
Valley Railway that the daily pas-
senger trains operating between
Wichita Falls and Abilene thru
Haskell have been amplified so
that the crowded conditions here-
tofore cxis'imr on these trains
may be relieved.

Mr. Dobbins said that the rail-
way people are very glad to be
able to nrovlde for this inxronenri
traffic adequatelyand pointed out
mat an members of The Wichita
Valley Railway family are mak-
ing ever effort to meet the war
emergencysuccessfullynlnni with
the other railroads throughout the
country.

o
H. H. Homsley Is

ElectedHeadof
Mattson School

H. Howard Homslev. teachpr In
the Parker countv schools for th
past several Years, hns htvn nWt--
ed superintendent of the Mittson
consolidated rural high school,
and Mr. Homsley assumedhis du-
ties this week in preparation fpr
the opening of the 1943-4- 4. term
of' school ,at Mattson. Date for be-
ginning the term has not hoWi
decided, but will be sometime in
August, trustees have indicated. ,

....... ..U..U..EJ aipu ueen
elected to a place on the Mattson
arr.uy ana will teach

Five Placed in 1-- A Subject
to Call for Military '

Service

of fifteen Has-
kell coun y registrants was made
at the regular meeting of Local
Board No. 1 Friday July 23, with
three registrants designated for
local board physical examination.

Of the number
five were placed in Class A

subject to military service, and
two registrants were listed as
having enlisted or been inducted
into service since previously,clas-
sified.'

Complete list of classifications
made Friday:

Changed from 4-- F to 1- -A

John A. Klllingsworth.
Changed from 2-- A to A W.

S, Cox, Jr.
Changed from -C to A

Raymond Archie Burnes.
Changed from 2--

A to A

Granvell Homer Wlgley, Carl
Johnell Opitz.

Designatedfor local board phy-
sical examination Oscar Paul
Walton, Eldridge Bernice Ander-
son, Raymond Charlie Mueller.

Changed from A to 1- -C (In
service) Riley Albert Bristow,
George Archie Cole.

Changedfrom 1- -A to 2-- A Carl
Woodford Marion.

Changedfrom 1- -A to 2-- B Bill
Joe Lane.

Changed from C to 3-- C

Ronald Leon Richardson.
Changedfrom 1- -A to 4-- F Wil-

lie Louis Boedeker.
Changedfrom 2-- A to 4-- F, E.

A. Howard, Jr

il OF

COFFEELIFTED

V9QTU
UUL

Is First CommodityReleased
Since Rationing Program

Was Inaugurated

President Roosevelt announced.
Wednesdaythe end of coffee ra-
tioning for civilians and a pro-
bable increasein sugar allotments.
He attributed the moves to a vast
increase in available shipping;
space and greater success in the
war against

He warned that while we have
been losing fewer ships and de-
stroying more for sever-
al months "we must not lower our
guard for one single instant."

The suspensionof coffee ration-
ing becameeffective Thursday, it
was announced by the war food
administration and the office ot
price administration. In a joint
statement they declared "the na-
tion's stocks of green coffee are
at a satisfactory level."

The two agenciesdeclared that,
the action marked "the first time
'.hat a major food commodity
could be releasedfrom rationing,"
and said that it "illustrates the
policy of adjusting the rationing:
program whenever circumstances
permit."

Purchasesand sale of coffee the
'.wo agenciessaid, may be made
at all trade and consumer levels
without the surrenderor collec-
tion of coffee ration stamps or
other ration currency and banks
will no longer accept coffee ra-
tion currency.

Tonkawa Cafe
To BeOpened

On July 31st
The Tonkawa Cafe, located in

the Tonkawa Hotel building, will
be ed Saturday morning.
July 31, It was announced this
weeK by K. M. Nelson, who re-
cently leased the eaf Wntirm
and who has been supervising the
iiauuiiuiun oi new uxtures and

remodelling the cafe Interior dur-
ing the past week. Tho rnfo hno
been closed for several months.

Mr. Nelson, an experiencedcafeoperator has announced th-i- t ih
new establishmentwould bf oper
ated strictly m a fashion to meritpatronage of local and tr.inslt.nt--

patrons alike. "It will be nnr nm
to serve quality foods prepared
me way you order it," Nelsonsaid
in announcingopening of the sew
establishment. u ,

The new proprietor especially
Invites patrosa to inspect; UM.'ea- -i
tire establishment, uhloh iuu i
been entirely remodelled and re--
nuvaiea.

Lovd Kannedv anil Wam vj
wards a,this city were In Mua
aay rueeaayoa WnUeat.
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marion Hargrove
VfttV SenIce.

1 SYNOFSIS

' CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marlon Lawton Hargrove, feature
altor of. the Charlotte (N. C.) News,

Xtceivcs notice from his draft board
that he is to be inducted into the
army. Before he begins an account-
ing of his actual experiences in
training camp he Issues his quota
ti free advice to prospective In-

ductees. After his induction Har-(rov- e,

with his now buddies, leaves
for Fort Bragg, where he is to re-

ceive his basic training.

CHAPTER II Private Hargrove
tails of the physical exam, the first
faw days of army, how he was out-

fitted with his uniform, and how on
tha sixth day he received his first
XP duty. He is classified as a semi-- .

killed cook.

CHAPTER HI Hargrove relates
his conversation with his sergeant
who it trying to find out why he
apends so much time on KP duty.
H also reports on the session the
traineesare put through by tho ie

sergeant He has trouble
learning how to handle his rifle and
la given plenty of special attention
fcy the sergeantand corporal.

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
elates some of the Incidents sur--

rounding the advancement In rank
by some of his friends. Why he
iaO to so advance is a puzzle to
fala sergeant, who inquires about it.

CHAPTER V Hargrove is given '

a review of his faults by his ser--

who tells him to snap out of
Seant

; start working for his cor--

poral's stripes. He also gets a les- -
j

son In " irt cf goldbncking. '

CHAPTER VI Private Hargrove
lists a series of arrry slang defini-

tions for t'-.- e er' g'lte-.me-nt of the
civilian pc - .'.a' n He also tells
how he ard two of h s pals spoil a
perfectly cod Cite f r one Private
Zubcr. Gi rg h""c on he
goes to vis.t a nc spapermanfriend
who domina'es their conversation
recounting his exper.ences in the
first World War He also under-
goes another trying experience at
inspection.

CHAPTER vn

One of the nicest things about
working In the kitchen in Battery C
of the 13th Battalion has been the
knowledgethat its number-on-e chow
hound, Buster Charnley, would drop
around after supper and the conver-
sational fat. It's like a letter from

--home to listen to Buster's slow and
mournful drawl, and his refreshing--,
ly dry humor is a pick-me-u- p at the '

end of a long, hot afternoon.
Buster came prancing up the chow

line, the other evening with a grin
that startedat the back of his head
and enveloped his face from the
nosedown.

"What's eating you, Walter." I
asked him,"besides that g

Erin""
"Leaving here, boy!" he sang.

"You won't seeme around for three
months. And when you see me,
on, you'll seestripes on my sleeves

and a look of prosperity on my
clean-cu-t Tarheel face!"

The man behindhim wanted to get
to the mashed potatoes, so Buster
fonr4 fn mmrft rr flnnm V.a 1I.m T etnt

the whole story from one of the )

kaypees while I waited for him to j

make his evening call. )

Of the 200-od- d men in Battery C,
two men had beenselected for three'

months' training at Fort Sill, Okla- - j

homa. At the end of their three
months, they will comeback as gun--1

nery instructors, with a non-com- - j

missionedoflicer's rating and a spe--1

clallst's extra pay on top of that.
Mrs. Walter Charnley's little boy
Buster 'ass ne of the two men'
selected

I was cVpr np k'ndli"g for break-- j

fast when Euter came around '

again, and I painted Fort Sill as a
nest of jack 'abbits, gophers, and i

rattlesnakes and assured him that
Battery Cn sendinghim to school
to cut down the grocery bills. If
we hadn't been insulting each other
in a friendly fashion for years, I
would have told him that I wasn't
particularly astonished and that I
was sure he'd make a good instruc-
tor and the kind of noncommis-
sioned officer the boys borrow mon-
ey from.

Battery C will miss Ole Buster
while he's away. The cooks will
miss him because he always re-
members to compliment them when
he likes the meat loaf or the cherry

Bbt bH M I aB I

"Leaving here, boy," he sang;
"Yob won't see mearound for thrr-- r

I saeathe.The I'll be waariag itripca J

JaV MX MMTM."

cobbler. The mess sergeant will
miss him because he livens the
kitchen when it comes his turn to
do kaypec. The boys will miss him
because he's one of the best-lkc- d

boys there.
One of the sergeants near here

came back from a recent leave with
one of the mostglorious shiners that
ever darkened thehuman eye.

"Run into a door?" I asked him.
"Gave a guy the wrong answer,"

he replied simply, "or rather, the
answer he didn't want."

1 looked at his face; his teeth were
all there and his jaw was still in
one piece. I looked at his hands;
the knuckles showed the marks of
service.

"I was at a party," he went on,
"when this fellow who lives next
door to my folks wants to know
'how's the morale in the Army?'
'Excellent,' I tell him; 'excellent!'
He looks me up and down sort of
pitying-lik- e and wants to know don't
I read the magazine stories about
how poor it is. Well, I tell him, 'I
spendall my time with the boys and
I believe what I seemore than what
I read.'

"He goes on from there making
cracks at the Army and the country
and the suckers we are for giving
our time for what's not worth fight-

ing for in the first place. I listen
politely for a while, because even
though I'm not in uniform I don't
want to look rowdy. I stand as
much as I can and then I ask him
to his feet. It Isn't long before his
three brothers Join the fight. It was
one of the brothers put his finger
ring In my eye."

"Brother." I told him, "that ain't
a black eye. That's a badge."

"I lost the fight," he said.
"You won the argument, though,"

I told him.
"I'd like to use the sergeant's

name, but he mademe promise not
to."

"I told the Old Man." he said,
"that I got the shiner playing

"How can I fit you into a coat,"
moaned Supply Sergeant Israel,
"with you fidgeting around I.ke a
race horse at the post? Stand still,
dern you. stand still!"

'

"Heavens to Betsy, Ihorras," I
corrplained, "you're getting to be
the fussiest old maid in the outfit.
I'm not squirming!"

"In the first place, my rr.an." he
said, "don t call me Thorras or try
to get oveny familiar with your eld-

ers and betters. In the secondplace,
don't argue with me. In the third
place, don't fidget In the first place,
And In the fourth place, don't agi-

tate me unnecessarily. I'm at the
end of my patience with you and I

ain't feeling In no holiday spirit
anyway." I

I buttoned the handsome winter
blouse and he stepped back to

it with the eye of an artist.
"Every time my wifj gets mad at
me, she has her picture taken to
sencMo me. The picture I got to-

day showed she's going to eat my
heart out unmercifully when I can't
put oil my furlough any longer and
I have to go home. And with do-

mestic difficulties on my hands, I
have to fit your winter uniforms."

He yanked at my coattail, straight-
ened the collar and scratched his
head. "Hargrove 37 long," he
yelled to the boy at the desk.

"Man that is born of woman," I
comforted him. "is of many days
and full of trouble."

"Git off the platform and Into this
overcoat," he sighed. He held the
coat while I got Into It and he
slappedmy hand for fidgeting again.
"Sometimes I wonder why I go to
so much trouble keeping you boys
dressed right Here I spend the
whole afternoon wiping sweat out of
my eyebrows. Just to see that your
clothes fit you and you won't look
like a bunch of bums which you
are.

"Do you know what someungrate-
ful kitchen termite said the other
day" He started nuttine it around
that the Army could double Itself in i

nan an hour by filling up the extra '

space in its trousers Do your trou-
sers fit you bum"" He straightened'
the pleats in the back of the over-
coat and gave the tail an unneces-
sarily vicious yank. i

"Did I say they didn't?" I
groaned, raising my arms despair-
ingly. ' Justbecausesomebodyelse
says you stretch the coat in the
back so the man will think It fits
right in the front, you have to go
picking on me'"

"Me pick on you?" he screamed.
"It's a onder my nerves ain't com-
pletely shot! Do I come around and
put signs on the door saying, 'Walk
Up One Flight and Save Five Dol-Jars- '?

Do 1 throw gunny sacks on
your bed and ask you to take up the
cuffs two Inches?

"With my thankless Job. it's a
wonder I haven't collapsed before
this. I wish I was a permanent
kitchen police Instead of a supply
sergeant. Hargrove 37 long!
NEXT!"

"This battery is my baby," Cor-
poral Henry Ussery said, loosening
his belt for a real bull session. I've
watched it grow' from thutty-on- e

men to what it is now. It was hard
work building up this battery to
what it is now, but it's worth it
when you look around and seewhat
you've done."

The assembly sighed en masse
and decided to loosen Its belts. Us-
sery was wound up again.

"When I got here, there wasn't
anybody here but the Instructors.
We spent four weekseating dust and
running rabbits. There I was I'd
spent thutteen months learning the
old drill and tactics to where I
reckon I had It d.o.wn better Ibao

any man in tite whole Army. Then I

they started this 'minute Army,'
with a bunch of green Ignorant Ya-
nkeesandI had to teach them what
they had to know!"

The bull session nodded wisely
and Corporal Ussery went on. "Now,
this young Corporal Joe Gantt, for
instance. Nov, this Corporal Gantt,
when he first came In, was one of
the greenest rookies In the bunch.
But he snapped outof it and made
corporal in four months."

"Was that soldiering," a voice
broke in, "or handshaking as the
Latins used to say, mittus flop-pus-

"Much as I can't stand Gantt, I'll
have to admit It was soldiering.
That's the way it Is. You sweat your
head off hammering the drills and
the calisthenics and the military
courtesy and guard duty and the
physical hygiene and the manual
of arms into them. They're all
clumsy and awkward as a bear in
an egg crate at first, but then you
can seethem, after a while, snap-
ping into it and getting better and
better. By the time we've had them
thutteen weeks,and they'reready to
be assigned to their posts, they're
askeen and alert as a bunch of West
Point cadets. They're extra good
cooks and better soldiers,"

"Isn't a good soldier a specialist
at griping and growling'" somebody
asked him.

"When a soldier can gripe," the
corporal announced in a pontifical
manner, "he's happy as a pig In
the sunshine.When he doesn't gripe,
there's something wrong with him.
That's another thing you learn,
When you first camehere, you didn't
know the first principles of griping.
You griped about the clothes; you
griped about the beds; you griped
especially about having to go to bed
at nine o'clock."

"Griping is an art, just like gold-brickin-g

is an art Before you leave
here, you learn that you don't enjoy
griping a bit when you spread your
energy all over everywhere, griping
about everything. You learn to
choose one thing and specialize in
griping about that.

"If you want to be a specialist at
griping, you have to get on your
toes. You get to where your clothes
are comfortable Where you used
to think the food was terrible, now
you pretend that you don't get
enougn of it. You like the bedsand
by nine o'clock you're sieepy So
you have to find something special '

to gripe about. If you haven t gr ,

any originality at all, pick you out i

one special noncom and gripe aoout
him.

"Now, you take PrivateHargrove,
for instance. First came here, he
griped about me telling him he was
carrying his rifle wrong. Now he
gripes when I tell him he'scarrying
it right. He might have something
there. He still carries it like It was
a gun. He's getting so
shiftless, even at griping, that he
can't find anything to beef aboutex-

ceptnot getting any mall. I'm going
to write all his creditors, so he won't
even be able to g?ipc about the
mail."

"That reminds me," I said. "Did
I tcll,you boys what SergeantTaylor
told me about Ussery today?"

"Nine o'clock!" Ussery shouted.
"Lights out! Break it up!"

to
Somewhere on the wild coast of

South Carolina, the battalion in
which I cook is being treated to a
weekend to combine business with
pleasure. We can romp in the At-

lantic while we get a "taste of the
field." With the wind blowing the
sand into kitchens and pup tents
alike, it will be nice to get back to

At night we sleep, or simulate
sleep, in pup tents made by our
own hands with loving care. i

Fort Bragg for a taste of the food
we eat. A vexed soldier heredoesn't
grate his teeth. He crunches them.

We made the trip here In lorries,
which are the mechanical age's
nearestapproach in appearanceto
covered wagons. You've probably
seen them rolling noisily but
amoothy through town large

trucks with a fold-in- g

bench down each side inside.
You'd expect to ba hauled out of
one of them, beaten to death, at
the end of a 130-mi- le trip. They
give a tolerably bumpy ride, just
tolerably.

When we started pitching camp,
about a quarterof a mile back from
the beach, we found the place al-

ready inhabited by cannibals.
These creatures,which masquerade
as harmless flies and even camou-
flaged by the harmless sounding
name of sand flies, must have vam-
pire blood back in the line some-
where.

I don't bear any gruoge against
the easygoing, good-nature- d house
fly In fact, I feel rather cruel when
I squashone for tickling me but it
arouses my pioneer fighting spirit
to see a stunted horsefly light on my
Un.-- 1.- .- -.-1.. 1.1 It II.. 'uuic it(j, munc iiimscu lussuy cum- -

fortable and start draining oft my
life's blood. But what can you do?
Slapping one only serves to make
biro mad at you.
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In millions of throughout America the "express"
wagon is returning to its own. Boys and girls, eagerto do
all they can to speed victory, arc conserving rubber, gas-

oline andmanpowerby using their wagons for many of the
smallerrandsthatformerly weredonewith a delivery truck
or the family car.jtii2- -

Nationwide Molly

PitcherTag Day
Washington,D. C On August 4th,

Molly Pitcher is stepping out of the

mrnmm

mZ&m

$$$!$&'

pages of Ameri'
can history to
sell War Bonds
and Stamps.The
gal who carried
water to thirsty
soldiers during Mrs. Herbert Nierdicck nomo oi iur. unci .mis. ruiz
the Mrs. Edwin Frank were co- - Dicrs

Thurs-- -i- r- nu rtirs- - u- -VW a gilt
SJ of Mon- - day wcck the home by their

mouth and took
over her hus-
band's cannon
when he was
wounded, has

Urt kiu.n n cvmKnl ihn TUOStS. TllO ClftS WCrC 3Jfy h.W.t W a7.,.'W. . W.W .V.-a-.
of American women. large red, white and blue

her brigades modern with flags
Molly Pitcherswill take their stands
on nation-wid-e Molly PitcherDay at
street corners, building entrances,
and in public places to sell the bonds
and stamps that back up our mod-
ern fighting merit - - - .

A Molly Pitch-
er Tag will be given to everyone
who purchases a bond or stampon
that day. Members of the American
Legion Auxiliary, and ol the Inde-
pendent Food Distributors Couneil
unit of Ijlolly Pitchers, will aid and
augment local Women's War Sav-
ings Staffs to make up the volun-
teersalesforce. They will usewater
pitchers to hold their supplies tags
and War Stamps. The sloganon the
tags will read"Fill the.Fltcherwith
Bonds and Stamps on Molly Pitcher
Day," gnd the goal of the salesforce
will beo"tag" the total population.

At night sleep, or at least we
simulate sleep, in pup tents made

our own hands with loving care,
blood, sweat, tears, two pieces of
waterproof two lengthj of
rope, and a handful of turned lum-
ber.

I share my little duplex with Pri-
vate Warren, the new student cook
who told me the story about the
man at the boarding house. When I
stumbled home last night, primed
to the gills with a blend of sand
and salt water, I discovered that
we had an overnight guest! The
chief cook on our shift, in the task of
packing the field kitchen, had neg-
lected toput his own field pack (tent
half, blankets, etc.) on the truck,
so he decided to drop over and have
us put him up for the night.

A pup tent, as you probably don't
need to be told, will accommodate
two men, provided neither of them
walks in his sleep. If three men are
to sleep In one tent, at least two of
them must be or babes in
arms. Cooks should never two
to a tent, because of their tendency
toward plumpness.

W arrangedourselves in the tent
ky wrapping knees around the tent
polM, putting all feet outside for
the night and raising one side
the tent high,enoughto make a rus-
tic sleeping porch of the whole af-
fair.

The guest proved to be one of
those loathsome creatureswho pull
all the covers to their side of the
bed. We bad quite a lot of trouble
with him, since he slept in the
middle and up in both our
blankets. We remedied this by wait-
ing until he started snoring, then
recovered our blankets, rolling our-
selves ln them and throwing a rain-
coat 'over him.

The three-ma-n arrangementwas
very for a while. When
I finished opening my eyesby scoop-
ing the sand from them, I found that
I had rolled through the openedside
of the tent a'nd spent the night under
a myrtle bush ten yards down the
slope.

During my first off hour, I suc-
ceededIn getting a tan which must
have darkened the very marrow of
my bones. My chest, back, and
legs looked the color of a faded dan-
ger flag and smelled like the roast
pork that the cook forgot to watch.
After that, tha turf and the aua
weat tbalr ways as4 1 want raisa,
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accompanied

midgets

uncomfortable
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Miscellaneous

Mrs F Nierdicck ciaugnter ranrnc nrncu, aim
MIss'Ecty cou-'Ma- ry Mildred

sin Gwendolyn Whitticr,
book, registering

nf inside

honor, decorated

cloth,

A plate of sandwiches,
and cookies were served:

box

punch

Guest list included: Mmes. Al-v- in

Holle, John Franke, J. W.
Burrow, J. R. Laughlin, Van
Laughlin, Franke, Alvin Bred-thane-r,

E. W. Riewe, A. Nierdicck,
August Balzer, H. C. Neinast, G.
H. Muegge, Adolph Helm, O. G.
Neinast, Thomas Hemphill, Fred
Schoner, Elmer Boedeker, Her-

bert Lchrmann, M. Schonerstedt,
A. H. Teichelman, Herman Ra-phe- lt,

Otto Lchrmann, Norvell
Lchrmann, W. Z. Summers,Mel-vi- n

Lewis.
Mmes. Ivy, L. H. Schrocder,M.

D. F. A. Stegcmoeller,Rich-
ard Gibson, Ray Elliott, C. L.
Guinn, C. K. Holt Jr., C. K. Holt
Sr., Knipling, F. L. Bra-che- r,

Henry Schmidt, Will Stegc-
moeller, K. A. Balzer, Herman
Franklin, Edd Wilson, 'Mary Jo
Reynolds, Bill Vahlencamp, John
Vahlencamp, Otto
Schaake,J. F. Schaake, August
Ender, Ender,R. R. Clark.

Clarene Stegemoeller,F.
W. Stegemoeller, Cliff LeFevre,
Oscar Manske,R. N. Sheld, Les-
lie Frank Bilberry, J. A.
Clark, R. H. Rife, M. Y. Benton,
Charles Clark, Quade, Lena
Quade, Paul Neinast; Walter
Quade, Boedeker, G. A,
Diers, Rector H. Guinn. W. M
Knipling, DWi Rinn, J. H. Rogers,
R. O. Gibson Sr., Herman Nau-re- t,

I. R. Williams, Baitz,
Ben Hess, Haskell Sandefur, Ho
mer Houston, Frank Pilley, E
Manske, Roy Wicnke, August
Harm .Tommlc Gilstrap.

Misses Margaret Crockett, Pau
line Neinast, Betty Louise
Lorcne Neinas', LaVern Neinast
Pearl Lee Verncda Lchrmann,
Dahlia Dean Kninling, France?
Kuoatt, Beulnh Mae Summers

Leo and Eileen Newton
Irene Stewart, Ernn Shaake
Dorothy Pearl Knipling, Glendp
Clark, Leland and Leroy Nauret

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Englemanr
of Spur Mr. and Mrs. B
Hess Saturday night. Both thr
Engleman'sand
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Summers in

StamfordSundaymooting Mr. and

lug T. C. U.

Mr. Wilbur Gibson met with
nn accident Inst week when lie

avnsroping can. inc ropu tuuB.
,hls right thumb, jerking end
(of U off. Mr. Gibson Is attending

physician dally In Stamford.
His hand is very painiui.

Mrs. Pete Lusk has been very
ill, Is much Improved. She

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lon

Darden in Stamford this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Druescdow

and Miss Henrietta Druescdow
and Bobble Dean accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Picser and
daughters of Haskell visited Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Dlcrs and Jean on
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. n. Wienkc and
sons were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
nirk filhsnn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gulnn and
Johnnie Lee visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Holt and daughter of near
Stamford Sunday.

Douglas Wayne Wienkc hns
been visiting Jack Gcrloff In Old
Glory for several days.

Mr. A. L. Gibson Is visiting his
mother In Pecos, Texas this week.

Corp. Duanc Webb and Pvt.
Wayne Laughlin of Camp Barkc-le-y

visited Mr. 'and Mrs. E. C.
Laughlin last week end.

Mrs. M. O. Kinman Is pa'.lent
in the Knox City hospital this
week.

Mrs. Belle Hudson accompani-
ed Mrs. Fred Barr and Richard
Dcdmon to seeMrs. Dick Dedmon
and Mrs. M. O .Kinman who are
patients In Knox City hospi-

tal.
Guestsin the J. A. Clark home

were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kel-le-y

and La Von of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Cobb of Pampn,

and Mrs. Charles Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Midland, Texas.

Mrs. Haskell Sandefur and
children of Stamford visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam-
bert Thursday of last week.

Bride Honored With ,crs
dona Jean, Mr. Car

Mrs. anugmcrs
former Joyce Stege-- trwin uicra were kucs

mocllcr, we
blistering and

to shower uuin"
Battle of last jn of Sageron

we

by

rolled

mrs.
Pearl, FlorencenndLouise Balzer,

of the bride presided at the of Cjlifor- -

bride's the
Viornlcm

In of

of

sleep

of

F.

Crow,

Albert

Herman Helm,

Adolph
Mmes.

Cobb,

Glyn

Frank

Herbert

Balzer

nnd

Ruby

visited

the Hess' visiter

the

but

the

Mr.

the

u

nia, have been visiting in Lock
hart, Texas for several days. They
returned home Monday.

Pvt. Albert Knipling of Pampa,
spent last week end here with
his wife, Mrs. Knipling and his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knip
ling.

Mrs. Fred Barr returned last
week after visiting in the North-
ern States. She also visited her
sister Mrs. E. L. Tomlln in De
troit, Michigan.

Clarence Martin has been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Martin.

Delphync Price Entertains
Delphyne Price , entertained

some friends in her home Wed-
nesday night,July 21 honoring
James Alvin Greene of Grand-bur- y,

and Bill' Moxley of near
Rule. Approximately twenty-si-x
guests were present. Everyone
reported a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Midland have been visiting Mrs
Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Y. Benton.

Mrs. G. A. Diers spent Tuesday
night with Mrs. E. H. Diers ,who
underwent major surgery in the
Stamford sanitarium on Tuesday
morning of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dcdmon
are the proud parents of a six
pound daughter, born .'y7ednesday
in the Knox City hospital. The
baby was named Linda June
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Dedmon and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Barr.
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At How Easily Your
Car Can Be Stolen!

In wartime automobiles
are more valuable than
ever. Take our Theft In-

surance on your car
day. It's the only safe
thing to do!

V. W. MEADORS
Successorto F. L. Daugherty
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Italy Changes
Its View About

Useof Bombs

Italian Fascist lenders hnvc
made a complete about-fac- e on

the matter of air bombing since
they have been on the receiving
end.

Noting thnt Italian propaganda
now denounces Allied bombings
of Italy as "vile and uselessbar-

barism," the office of war Infor-

mation produced these excerps
recently from speechesand pub-

lications by Fncist leaders nnd
their press in other days:

Mussolini, addressing the Ital-

ian senate on March 25, 1039,

said, "War from above must be
conducted In n manner to disor-

ganize the enemy positions, to
dominate tho sky, to fracture the
morale of the people."

Robert Farlnacci, former
secretary of the Fascist

speaking In 1910 when the
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the huxv trnininp hr nt hnmt. the 500 nUW

gallon of powerful 100-octan- e aviation tndt

the Humble Company hasgone into action.

500 million gallons is a tremendousquantity of g

to fuel 200,000 four-engine- d bomberson an
tnp raid deep into enemy No, there arcni

mnnv linmViprs ... mnvfw thir never will be . '

500 million will fuel 1,000 of thesegiants for!
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million of gasoline,
Humble Baytown refinery
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production 100-octan-e casoline. Humble
produced millions gallons
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than all oilier sources in the nation combined); aTOtJ
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llietic rubber for tires, wire insulation, rubber boaU,

numerous cssentinl item needed bv the air force.
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Mrs. R. II. Jones, Mrs. j

O. C. Ncwsom Sr., and Rev. and
Mrs. Wnltcr Rev. Cope-lan-d

helped conduct the funeral.
Bro. McClaren and family liv-

ed at Welnert for several years
nnd had many friends here who

his passing. He had
been ill for several months. Ho
was bnrled nt Fairvlew
near Hamlin.

Mrs. Walter and
Thclma were

in Monday on after-
noon.

Mrs. J. B. King and
Lyndn Gnyle of near Munday vis
ited Miss Alctha LUos on Monday
afternoon.

Methodist Revival Begins Monday
The revival is start

ing on Monday night with the
Rev. Adcock as the He
comes well and
with the help of the local pastor,
Rev. Alby we are sure
there will be stirring services to
attend these two weeks of

Sgt. Arthur Ford has recently
training as a

in the army and his training
was nt Denver, Colo.

Mmes. Anna Mae Medley and
Mrs. Al Cousins of Haskell at
tended churph in Weinert Satur
day

Miss Nelda Findley of Halo
Center who has been visiting in
Welnert and Stamford the past
month returned to her home on

Misses Bernice Beard and Jes-
sie Kate Nicholson of Los Ange
les, Calif., are here on vacation
visiting. Bernice is visiting her
father, D. M. Beard and other
relatives and Jessie Kate is visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs
Frank Nicholson who live in the
Mattson

Mrs. Joe Welles of Oklahoma
Is visiting Joe's parents here. Joe
Is In the air corps and stationed
in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Medley
and sons Alva Ray and Jimmie,
Misses Martha and Fawn Bald-
win and Mrs. Joe Welles attend-
ed the show at Haskell
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Welnert
and family and Richard Welnert
of San Antonio xisitcd with Mr
and Mrs. Claud Farr and children
Sunday afternoon at Wcstover.

Four Square Revival Ends
The Four Square Revival clo-

sed,on Sunday night and a very
large crowd was present to hear
Sister Hawes' last sermon. She
made many friends while here
and is a very fine speaker.

Mr

Oneof our everytwo fami-
lies bmvc at least two work-
ers. Figaro It oat yourself
how muck beyond 10 per-
cent of your family Income
you can put Into War Bonds

I every payday.

rsEssential
Car Is Essential Let Us

Help of It!
Most of our now is to

me and it's more that your car be
the proper care now than ever before.

We offer you one of the most complete
join your car and your tires. Our service is ap-'at- ed

by who rely on their car for
driving.

Malcolm,

Copcland.

regretted

cemetery

Copcland
daughter shopping

Saturday

daughter,

Methodist

evangelist.
recommended

Cockcrell,

completed Pharma-
cist

evening.

Tuesday.

community.

Saturday

Your

Take Care

driving confined essential
essential

services

motorists

At our tire shop,we give you experttire repair--
. ..rA -. t i fiirecapping service, a tire service mat win

up in this hot weather.
We repair and recap automobile tires and

" sizes of tractor tires.
Regardless of the wear on vour tires. Hickey's
ier Rejuvenatorwill add more mileage.

K RUBBER WELDERS
W. C. JOHNSTON, Owner

Haskell, Texas
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With Old Glory flying from her ice-coat- conning tower, a U. S.
itibmarlne enters an Arctic port after a successful campaign against
the enemy in the Pacific. The Jap flags on her side indicate theenemy
nrarships and merchantmen she sent to the bottom.

Baptist W.M.S. Meets

The Welnert Baptist W. M. S.
met at the church on Monday af.
tcrnoon with the program chair-
man Mrs. J. W. Llles in the chair.
A short business sessionwas con-

ducted after which the Royal
Scrvicp program was given and
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Furrh, Jr.
and son Bobbie were visiting re-

latives at Sweetwater over the
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Llles and
sons Howard and Wayne of the
Curry Chapel community visited
his parents here on Saturday
night.

Mrs. Bill Pickering and Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondMathison are visit-
ing in Menard this weckcnd.

Mrs. A. D. Benne'.t who has
been in Fort Worth several weeks
returned to her home here this
week. She was accompaniedhome
by her grandson, Tomie Ben-
nett.

Philip Cadenhead student at
Texas Tech, Lubbock, is visiting
his parents here for a few days.

Payne Rj Hat'.ox who is in
training at Lubbock is here at-

tending to businessand visiting.
Mr. Aubrey Swales who is

working in Fort Worth is here
visiting his family for a few
days.

Barney Lee Phillips of Plain-vie- w

is here visiting his grand,
father, D. M. Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner were
shopping in Haskell on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Howard were
businessvisitors in Haskell Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and daughter
Alctha were shopping in Stam-
ford on Wednesday.

Mmes. Dora Powell of Dallas,
H. C. Orr of Dallas and J. E.
Powell, Red Oak, are here vislt-in- c

their brother H. A. Marsh
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Maggart
and daughters Sandra and Linda
nnd Miss Sarah Beth Knott of
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
S. Maggart Monday.

Coun'y Superintendent Mrs.
Iva Palmer of Haskell attended
church here on Sunday evening

J. W, Ash--j

land, spent several here
vlsitlni his brother John and
other rclatves, also his sisters,
Mrs. L. W. Cypcrt, and
Mrs. M. Moore, Goree. He was
an old time farmer in Haskell
county and ginned the first bale
of cotton that was ever ginned in
Weinert.

John and son, Junior,
of near Haskell was transacting
businessin Welnert on Tuesday.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Gredaato Chiropractor

Massage and Phlsiotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
nAsManee 14 Offlca 1M
Sunday:By call appointment I
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Ration Reminder

Gasoline "A" book couponsNo.
7 good for four gallons outside the
East Coast shortage area, must
last through September21. Wi'.h-i- n

the shortage area ,A" book
coupons No. good for three
gallons each ,'B" and "C" cou
pons cut two and one.half gal
lons in twelve of the Northeas'.ern
states of the shortage area. "B"
and "C" coupons good for three
gallons in the remaining five
states of the Eastern shortage
area. All gasoline couponsin the
possession of car must be
endorsedwith the owner's license
number andstate of registration.

Sugar StampNo. 13 good for
5 lbs., through August 15. Stamps
Nos. 15 and 16 arc good through
October 31 for 5 lbs., each for
home canning purposes. House-
wives may apply to their local
ration boards for more if neces-
sary.

Coffee Stamp No. 22 (1 lb.)
good through August 11.

Fuel Oil Period five coupons
valid in all zones through Sep-
tember 30. Period 1 coupons in
new fuel oil rations are for
ten gallons each.Occupantsof oil
heated homesare urged to return
their applications for next year's
fuel oil rations to their War

and Ration Boards prompt-
ly.

Shoes S.amp No. 18 (1 pair)
is valid through October 31.

Meat, etc. Red stampsP, Q, R
nnd S, expire July 31. Red stamp
T is valid July 25, expires August

(Jim) Stockton of 31; U is valid August 1, expires
Ala., days

Knox City
J.

Cooper

or

G,

to

owners

good

Price

August 31; v is valid August a,
expires August 31; W is valid
August 15, expires August 31.

To Equalize GasolineRations

Equalizing of gasoline rationing
throughout the United States east
of the Rocky Mountains will be
recommended by the Petroleum
Administration for War within
sixty days. This action, aimed to
spread the burden of war equal-
ly among all people, will pro
bably result in some increase in
gasoline rations in the East and
some decreasein the Middle West
and Southwest, according to Pe
troleum Administrator Ickes. It is
not anticipated that there will be
enoughgasolinefor driving which
Is not necessary.

UsedCars
Wanted

Highest cash prices paid for late usedcars.

We have for sale, worth the money, 1942 five

passengerFleet Chevrolet. Also 1942 Ford Tudor.

Haskell Motor Co.
W. H. PITMAN Mgr.

Oundcr Ilagg, Swedish runner. Is
shown as he broke the tape to set
a new official record of 8 minutes
and 53.9 seconds for the two mile
event in the Los Angeles coliseum.
He failed to beat his own unofficial
time of 8 minutes and 47.8 secoads.

Corn Neededfor War
Industries

Farmers who sell their corn to
country elevator buying for the

Commodity Credit,' Corporation
before August 10 are guaranteed
extra payments to cover any in-

crease in corn prices between the
date they sell and October 31.
Marvin Jones,War Food Admin,
lstra'.or, has commended farmers
who sell corn to relieve shortages
in war industries and for feed and
has announcedthat more than 6
million bushels have been pur
chased since July 1.

Soldiers Get Jobs
Men discharged from the arm

ed services becauseof disabilities
have a direct contact: with the
Veterans Employment represen-
tative in their own home town
through a division of the United
StatesEmployment Service.Every
attempt is made to inform the
veteranof his reemploymentrights
under the Selective ServiceAct,
help him get' special training
through the Veterans Administra-
tion and to help him get a job in
actual war production work.

No New Tires For Spares
New tires will not be rationed

as sparesin the next few months
execeptto suchpersonsas firemen
and doctors, OPA announcedre
cently. Drivers that do not have
a fifth tire usable for a spare
occasionallymay get a certificate
for a used or recapped tire for
that purpose.

Hose Grading Not Required
Women's rayon hosiery does not
have to be labeledas Grade A or
Grade B, the OPA said recently,
although celling price and gauge
or needle count regulations are
still in force. The choice as to
whether the Grade A or B mark
will be placed on rayon hose Is
now left to the dealer.

War Prisoners In U. S.
Prisoners of war interned in

the U. S. total 65,058,, the War
Department has announced. Of
these, 45,555 are Germans, 19,641
are Italians, and 62 are Japanese.
The Japanese are in'erned at
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, and the
others In 37 prisoner of war
camps situated in 20, states.

PostponeInduction of Stadents
Induction of, students 18 or 19

years old may be postponed un-

til the end of their academicyear
the Selective ServiceBureau of
the War Manpower Commission
has announced, if their call to
the armed forcescomes during the
last half of a school year. This
applies to students in high schools
and similar institutions.

The first of the month gener-
ally produces those .who insist in
bringing sordid financial matters
into the conversation.
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Opening Saturday,July 31
UnderNew Management

TheTonkawa
Coffee Shop

(In Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.)

Everything New, Clean,Modern

Specializing in High-Clas- s FoodsPreparedand
ServedtheWay You Like It

We cordially invite you to visit and inspectHaskell's
newestandmost modern eating establishment.

Short Orders Lunches Sandwiches Pastries

K. M. Nelson, Proprietor

Bill to Draft
Labor Prepared

ByPaulMcNutt
WASHINGTON Paul V. Mc-Nu- tt,

War Manpower Commis-
sioner, said last week he would
have a compulsory labor draft
bill ready "if and when it seems
necessaryand the Administration
is ready to press for national ser
vice."

There have been hints that the
Administration was giving renew-
ed consideration to asking such
legislation when Congress recon-
venes in September.Mr. McNut.
told a press conferencethat the
WMC Is "working on" the sub-

ject now, as it has before.
"It's a matter of being ready

when a need arises," he said, de-

clining to express his views fur-
ther.

Mr. McNutt said he had re
ceived "no complaint" that "lack
of manpower" contributed to
failure of war production to make
hoped-fo-r gains in May and June.
He remarked in this connection
tha'; the WMC has no jurisdiction
over strikes.

Asked about recruitment of

SBBBBBBBAsmfa'SBBKSSBBsHcSBBLr

HHHcHLstfr

( v -

Wacs and Waves, he said the
WMC was opposed to intensive

for these branchesof
the armed forces in areas of
critical labor shortage.

A satisfactory settlement on
this has been reached by the
armed forcesand the WMC, he
said, adding that theWMC would
seek to help recruit women for
the military' branches where it
would not interfere with war pro.
duction.

Meanwhile, he said,$raft boards
had been ordered totake up the
cases of men who have left the
essentialjobs for which they were
releasedfrom the armed services.
Becauseof the numberof men who
left such jobs, the armed forces'
now furlough men for industrial '

work rather than give them out-- 1
right releases,and thus retain a!
measure of control.

Mr. McNutt said the WMC

r

INSPECTION-Fl- rst m inspect the tire, thor-ongh- ly

inside and out, severrely on guess-
work. 'We can locate tire trouble like a dentist
oanspot a cavity.

"3
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jut in

Meets
Texas

- Labor
Is considering a plea of the rail-
road industry for exemption front-som-e

provisions of the programs
restricting movement from one

to another. Railroad
spokesmencontended the WMC
programs were hampering car-
riers in obtaining needed labor.
Mr. McNutt said no other indus-
try had made

o
Oatmealhelps savemeat points;

Use it in soups and stews as a
meat stretcher.

Dr. A.

Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted
Masseur

C. Cahill & Son
. . . Insurance Service.

FIRE Bonds. Strong
and quick Phone 51-- Jr,iiHHiiHaeajaiiiiiiiBB"Jtwmmawammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WE'RE FAMOUS

FOR OUR'TIRE SERVICE

gfitgggggKI&CLU
wlMEIl-llig-

notgothioghthetixbody,wemakea"spot"

Mwc nitt wonts

BurtOu-Dotso-n

Chevrolet company
'Where Friend

Management Committee

employer

Arthur
Edwards
Optometrist'

Magnetic

T.
Complete

Casualty Companies
settlements.

root
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BIG fNJURY II no find a big injury, the iirst
thing we do is cleanit out much like a dentist
cleans outa tooth. Then apatchis applied and
therepairvulcanized.
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TDK PATCI-Ai- ter all, it's the tub thatholds
theall andif it hasa tiny hole ox abig tear,

repair.The we roloaalsethis to thezestof the 1 thealtwon'tstayin. We canvulcaniseevenbig
His iWTseMajIt boaesmsiagtrouble later. 1 ripesecurelyso that the aircan't get out.
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SOCIETY
.Annie Lee Stapp Becomes Bride
mt Private IWymond L.
Sfcurt

"Prlva e Raymond L. Stuart and
3Wiss Annie Lee Stappwere united
in marriage Saturday July 17th,
at the home of Rev. Kenneth W.
Copcland, pastor of the First
Methodist Church who officiated
aor vhc service The bride wore
a suit of Navy blue with white
accessories.The bride is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F. S
Stapp of Rule

Pvt. Stuart is stationedat Camp
JJowie, Texas where he has fin
ished his training as a radio tech'
nician, and will finish a course in
telephone operation and maintcn
ance in the near future

Mrs. Stuartwill make her home
with her husband'sparentsin this

--aty while he is in the scrvco.
o

Mrs. W. E. Johnson ts Hostess
For Dinner and Lawn
Tatty

Mrs. W E. Johnsonwas hostess
to a 7 o clock dinner and lawn
party July 21 for members"of the
.Rainbow Sewing Club.

The chicken dinner with all its
trimmings and ice tea was serv-
ed from a lovely decorated table,
buffet style The group assembl
ed on the lawn to eat

Everyone enjoyed a long trea-
sure hunt which ended by each president. The meeting opened
finding an individual gift. Pro-'wi- th a song, then the roll call
gram opened by singing "God was answered by some helpful
Bless America". "Lefc Me Call hints Plans were discussed for
You Sweetheart", and "God Bless,the club encampment.
Our Soldier Boys." Three group?
were formed for contest singing.
Solos, duets, quartets and speak--

speaker lor the evenlns Helen
Johnson, the glamour girl just
irorn Hollywood a stlei
shew and Avis Penning-o- won'in the homo of Mrs. LoCl.iir on
the highest points describing her
trousseau i

. A version of games followed I

with" Jfora Jackson winning the
donkey cof.Jest Ethel Bird led'
the rroup in repeal? n unison.
the Chineseprayer
. Goodbyes wero u a la-.c-

,

hour to the hostess and cpress--

to Pennsylvaniaand a .peedj rc.,mc chlldrcn cnJocd!
lun- - p,riwlc

Special guestswere Nora Jack--1 J"" .5 t.
m.

L fnL f.

San Angelo. Una Bird ofson,
California, Mattie Graham. Fort1 "8 : chiWren,aiartha Helen Wll -

Worth. Helen Johnson and JoaniSLLlBird of HaskeU.

DouglasKennedy. Mansker,
Jane Whiteker, Minnie'"0"" vi!
Ethel

U, V,V,1 T- T-

wards, Johnson

Paint Creek
Jlnjoy Outing

Mr and Mrs Bill Gnffen and
childrei Shirlej and Warren, Mr.
Ollie Gilleland and Mr Jess

accompanied a number of
Paint Creek bos on a three dav
outing near Woodson They camp-
ed oir and swam and all had a
nice time

The bos going were Billy J
Kuenstler, Junior Earls, Gene
Perry. James Ross Mickler, Bur- -

Gilleland, Raymond Ray
Medford, Allen Dale Overton,
Truett Lee Kuenstler, Edwin Lee
Elmore. Henry Curtis Cox and
Joseph Ray Perry.

o
Baptist W. M. S. Mec.s
Monday Afternoon

The Bap-is- t W M S met m
the church annex on Monday af-
ternoon starting the program j
five A song was sung and
Miss Ida Crawford led in praver
Mrs. I N Simmons read a

article on prayer from the
Commission in wh.h one of our
Amenc. n oifirers n the fighting
zone, related actual experiencesof
answered pratis Prayer
ChangesThing-- , was sung

The president presided during
the business meeting. Mrs Linna
Cunningham was elcced presi-
dent the coming jear, begm-jun-g

in Mrs. I. N
Simmons was ed Corres-
ponding Secretary --Treasurer and
Mrs. B. M Whiteker was re-
elected Recording Secretary-Report-er

The office of Young Peo-
ple's Leader is to be filled later

John dismissed
us with prayer.

Rack of Drrsscs, lvalue to 14.95
TWO FOR 15.00

1 of Dresses, value to 12.95
TWO

I Dresses, to 6.95 for
II Pairs Single Slacks for

Andrcss Family Reunion
Is Held July 4th

An Andrcss family reunion was
held in the home of Mrs. Willie
Andrcss July fourth. All of the
children of J D. Andrcss were
present except one, Cecil Andrcss
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Relatives attending were: Mr.
J D Andrcss, John Andrcss, Mr.
and Mrs Bcno Andrcss and "fami-

ly, Mr and Mrs. Dee Andrcss and
family all of Haskell, Mr and
Mrs Albert Andrcss and family
of Rule. Mr and Mrs J T An.
dress and family of Miami. Ariz.,
Mrs Jack Boldin and children of
Stocklin, Calif, Mrs Bill Shelton,
Mis. John McGregor and John
T Howard, all of Haskell

Tricnds a'tending wore Mr
and Mrs G R. Loyd. Re ..nd
Mrs W T Priddy and Mr and
Mrs Philo Boddy and Dan

Friends who called in the af-

ternoon were- - R. D. Lackey and
daughter, Juanita and Frieda and
Woodley Davis.

family a well-fi- ll

ed basket which was spread at
the noon hour.

Liberty Club Has
Regular

The regular meeting of the Li-

berty Club was hold in thn hnmn
'of Mrs Richard Freeby. the club

Refreshmentswere served to the
'following members: Mmes Chan
Slarks, Philo Boddy, Edmund

LeClnirc ami Richard Free the
hostess

The club adjourned to meet

August 4th. Visitors are always
welcomed. - - I

n i

Sue Remolds Honored
On Tourth Rirthdjy I

Mrs Will Revnolds entertained
. hirthdqv artv for her

'chw-v. TPn.w Tn r..i ,J

."'. w.a ur, uciy unu
Jan.e Hester and Sue Reynolds

o--
Little Miss Duana Dale Matthews
Given I5irtl)da
Dinner

,

Little Miss Duanna Dale Mat--
thews, oaughter of and Mrs.
Mack Mathews of the Gauntt
community was given a dinner
Sunday honoring her oi her 7th
birthday A few relatives and
friends gathered at her home to
enjoy the day and all brought
nice gifts.

Thosewho spent the day were:
Mr and Mrs. Allen Wa'son, Pete
Watson, instructor at the Stam-
ford fljing field and wife and
Mrs Sid White, all of Stamford
and Mr .and Mrs .Bob Watson and
baby of Rotan and the folks at
home, Mr. and Mrs Mat-
hews, Sonny and Tommy and

the honoree.

Daughter Born to Lieut, and
Mrs. Edwin Fisher

A daugher was born to Lieut
and Mrs Edwin FisK-- r at Saint
Josephs Hospital in Bryan, Tex-
as Sunday morning Mrs Fisher
is the former Anna Maud Taylor
of this cirv. The infant girl weigh-
ed six and three-quart- er pounds
and his been namedJudith Lynee
Maternal grandparentsof .he new
arrival are Dr and Mrs L. F
Taylor of Haskell.

Mrs W A Kimbrough had as
guests Sunday the following: Lt.
John Kimbrough and wife of Pe-
cos. Texas, Bill Kimbrough and
family of Crosbyoi, Wallace
Kimbrough and wife of Post,
Capt Jack Kimbrough and wife
of Pans, and Hugh Ratliff and
wife-- o' Wichita Falls.

$8.88

SG.88

$4.88
$1.89

Members present Mmes PearliT. '
Adams, Stokes,Elmore. iSora Flossie, uu,'Tommy Roberson, Betty.Rogers, Avis Pennington. Stella iir,.- -

Joslelet 5 trlX
Adkins Bird. Berta Mae caj" , Hn. ..d n68.
Dnce

Eddie

Bos

Mickler

neu

o'clock

splen-
did

for
September.

Mrs. Robinson

brought

Meeting

Mr

SALE CONTINUES!
Close Out On All Spring and

SummerMerchandise
1 Rack of Drisscs,value to 22.50 $12.88

TWO FOR $20.00
1

Rack
FOR 10.00

Rack of value

Each

Mack

All Millinery Drastically Reduced
Values up to 9.95 1.00 and 2.00

Come and SeeFor Yourself
All ales Final Strictly Cash No Approvals No Al'crations

The PersonalityShop
ELMA H. GUEST (Owner)

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. Haskell, Texas
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has been made
of the of

',. Pierson and Cant James
a shell J of the US Ar
Xr C to te

", tuss P.erson he

T ...... nr..L. atulu lU -- fIW
- .

Master Sgt R Stark
who is with the Air
Corps in ca- -
bled his parens,Mr and Mrs C

,G Stark that eventhing was G
K. with him.

Mr and Mrs Rich-r-d

an father of Mrs
Also Mr. Ed of the Bettis

rm near spen. the day
his Mr.

FbMr. and Mrs. O . Collins had
" their guests last Mr,
and Mrs. B. A. Walls of
Falls, Mr and Mrs. Leslie Collins
and son also Mr. Joe
Smith all of

is his
sister, Mr. G T Blunt of Brown.
field, Texas.

Long has
home after her son Rob-e- r.

and in for the
past month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hisey and fami
ly have moved to a ranch close
to Texas. The club ha'ed
to lose their good Mrs
Hisey.

Air. Jonn wisaon who is on
the C. C. Rose oif lease was car
ried to the He

a major At
last report he was doing very
well.

Mrs. R. L. spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. L--. N. Lusk
of

Miss Annie Murel
spent the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
the funeral of Mr. Bur

nett's Mrs.
of Dublin.

Mr and Mrs. P. D. son
Don, was carried to the

and had an
for

Mr and Mrs. c. C. Rose visited
Mr at the

Mr and Mrs. Paul of
Texas spent

and of last week visit-
ing Mr and Mrs. R. L.

F O Homer B. of
Ten., spent 10 days

here Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
and also spen'. a

in withy his
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lusk. Mr.
and Mrs. Lusk and

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal spent
with Mr. and

Mrs. R. L.
Miss from

Falls spent at
home.

of
Texasspent the week end with his

R. L.
Miss Anna Myrl is

with Mr. and Mxs. L. N
Lusk this week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. and

family of Mrs
Willie and Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. and

Mr. and Mrs. Davis
and oienoa all of Haskell visited
Miss in the All
Saints in Fort
where she an

Mrs. R. D. and
Frelda for a

longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt and
Paty and Sue of

and Miss Harris of
visited in the home of

Alvis Bird and the past
week end.

HASKELL
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Announcement
approaching marriage

wlemnlicdt

oSct. X
jytflLS

Wallace
American

somewhere England

Freebv

mother Freeby.
Freeby

O'Brien
brother, Richard

Sunday,
Wichita

Robbie,
Haskell

EdmundoMedford visiting

Grannie returned
visiting

family Lubbock

Snyder,
members

Stamford hospital.
underwent surgery.

LeClaire

Midway
LeClaire

Burnett
attended

grandmother, Daffern

Boddy's
Haskell

hospital Saturday
operation appendicitis.

Wisdon S'amford hos-
pital Friday. Reporter

LeClaire
Lubock, Wednesday

Thursday
LeClaire

LeClaire
Memphis,

visiting
LeClaire few-day- s

Lubbock brother

Thurman chil-
dren,
Sunday evening

LeClaire.
Alphal LeClaire

Wichita Sunday

William LeClaire Lueders.

brother, LeClaire.
LeClaire

visiting

Andress
Miami, Arizona,

Andress children,
Lackey Frei-d- a,

Woodley

Juanita Lackey
Hospital Worth,

underwent opera-
tion. Lackey
daughter remained

George
daughters, Abi-
lene Christine
Haskell

family

THE

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pierson of this city. Capt. Isbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Isbell
of Haskell, has only recently re-
turned from the European and
Mediterrean war zoneswhere he
saw active service as a fighter
pilot with U. S. Air Forces.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.

I

Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45. J

ill in. i ' rui ij-- itin ii t nnv iv ixiJ i

nesday evening, 8:45 p. m
Ladies' Eible Study Wednes

day evening,8:45 p. m.
o

TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Please keep in mind that our
revival begins on the fourth Sun-
day in August. We have secureda
splendid evangelist and singer.
You will like them very much and
they will mean much to. our
church and the town. The night
serviceswill likely be held on the
church lawn. We will not be able
to secure enough lumber to have
the place as well arranged as
usual, but there will be many
chairs and we will make it as
comfortable as possible. You will
enjoy it.

We will likely have our service
this coming Sunday night on the
church lawn. The chairs will be
placed on the lawn late in the
afternoon and we will have
enough seats for a good crowd
The service will begio at nine
o'clock and the pastor will speak
on "The First New TestamentRe-

vival"
The subject for the morning

service will be, " A Word of
Warning From the Holy Spirit."
The morning services are purely
evangelistic and God is blessing
them. The fellowship of the
Christian people is worth a lot and
the fellowship we have with God
in theseservices is worth more.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W Copcland, Minister

Emory Mencfce
Church School Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
classes convene.Will you help the
Church cope with the rising tide
of juvenile delinquency by bring-
ing your children to Sunday
School,

10:55 A. M. Morning Commun-
ion Worship Service. The minis-
ter, Kenneth W. Copcland, will
preach,using as his subject: "Are
Ye Able to Drink of the Cup?"
After the sermon the Communion
of the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered.
5:00 P. M. Junior Department

of the Methodist You'.h Fellow-
ship will meet. All children are
invited.

6:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser-
vices. The minister will preach,
subject: "Forgive Us Our Tres-
passes, as We Forgive". The pub-
lic is cordially invited to these
evening services. The church is
comfortably cool.

7:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship will meet for worship and
fellowship.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Renshaw

returned Saturday morning from
a weeks visit wjih relatives and
friends at Glenrose, Lufkin and
Decatur. Mr. Renshaw is mana
ger of the Perkins-Timberla- ke de
partment store in this city.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan left

Tuesday morning for New Mexi-
co, where they plan to spendsev-
eral weeksat EagleNest Lake and
other points in that state.

"
READ THE WANT ADS

FREE PRESS

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

listed as pa'.lcnts in the Haskell
cqunty hospital Thursday at
noon:

Mrs. Maurice Gannawayof Has-
kell for surgery.

Mrs. Raymond Tidwell of Has-
kell for surgery.

Mrs. George Mulllns of Has-
kell for surgery.

Mrs. Phillip Jones and infant
daughter of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Raul English of Spur.
A. S. Brlstow of Rule for medi-

cal treatment.
Mrs. Vernon Lusk of Haskell

for medical treatment.
Crawford Carrulh of Haskell,

accident Injuries.
George Pistole of Haskell for

medical treatment.
Mrs. Chas. Seelig and Infant

son of Haskell.
Don Boddy of Haskell for ma-

jor surgery.
Mrs. C. N. Williams of Haskell

for medical treatment.
The following patients have

been dismissed during the past
week: Mrs. Chas. Bar'.on of Has-
kell, Marticia Bledsoe of Haskell,
John Grand of Haskell ,J. L. Hcn-drl- ck

of Haskell, Mrs. Jimmy
Voiles of Haskell, Mrs. J. H
Pierce and Infant daughter of
Rule, Mrs. Lester Rinn and in-

fant daughter of Old Glory, Mrs.
Grace McKelvain of Rule, Eric
Bcrgstrom of Haskell.

LOCALS
Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts and

daughters Euna Rhea and Beuna
Faye left Wednesday for their
home In Houston after a month's
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Reid of the Foster com-
munity and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Roberts of Haskell.

Miss Marticia Bledsoe, who re
cently underwent an operation in
the Has"kcll hospital, was removed
Tuesdayto the home of her sis'er,
Airs. Horace Payne in Moody,
Texas. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Lola Lemmon,

jwho had boon hero for the past
ten days during Marticia's illness

A C T5inrcrr nl rlnnnVif
Louise, Mrs. J. P. Payne and Mrs.
Grady Roberts were visitors in
Dallas Tuesdayand Wednesdayof
this week.

H. C. Neinast of Sagcrton was
a businessvisitor in Haskell on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Abe Watson and children
of O'Brien were Haskell visitors
Tuesday. ,

Ernest Griffith of Weiner. was
a businessvisitor in Haskell Mon-
day.

Gerald Bird has visited in Abi-
lene during the past Week.

Mrs. R. A. Colman of Megargel
is visiting her daughter Ms. R0y
Thomas and family.

Mr. and" Mrs. Haskell Edwards
and children Bonnie and Warren
visited in Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Poguevisited
here in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pogue over
the week end, Bud and his wife
are making their home in Houston
at present.

Pfc. James T. Pace, who is
stationed at Dodge City, Kans., in
the air corps is visiting his mother
Mrs. Gladys Pace of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Covey and
daughtersMargie and Lucille and
Juanelle Williams visited in As--
permont Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Pace and son Pfc.
JamesT. Paceare spendinga few
days in Knox City with Mrs.
Pace's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
visited in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Z. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie Sunday.

Mrs. Moore Covey and Mrs.
Clara Burkman of near Leuders
are spending a few days in Has-
kell.

Mr .and Mrs. Cleo Scott and son
Larry and Martha Helen Williams
spent Sunday In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Von Cobb of the Cobb
community.

Miss Margie Kennedy is visiting
in Slaton with friends and rela-
tives.

Misses Caroline Williams and
Sybil Kink went to Fort Worth
Friday to meet Tom Davis who
was on hfs way homefrom Texas
A. & M. College to spend a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis.

Annie Mae Brooks, who is is
school in John Tarleton, spent a
few days here this past week.

Mrs. E. Fowel and two grand
children of Fort Worth spent last
week with her son, p. M. Fowel
and family.

Military Mirror
'.AJJtfwn

J&?tw9TOMwuHtfflRj'7T 't

"Mirror, mirror, on the wall, who
Is the fairest of them all?" The
IVACs at Fort Dcs Moines, loua,
jet more questionsfrom this mirror
in answer to that fairy talc query.
They arc: Is our posture per-

fect? Arc your shoesslilncd? Are
rou smiling? and so on.

To Aid U. S.

Henri Hoppenot,who has been ap-

pointed to succeedAdmiral Georges
Robert as high commissioner for the
Antilles. This change as expected
to put the facilities and resourcesof
this area, including the island of
Martinique, on the sideof the Allies.
Two Trench cruisers and six tank-
ers which had been demobilized at
Martinique may be refitted for Al-

lied use.

Hydro Healing

Wit V J? VJK

A small whirlpool. Is used to re-ito-re

an injured nerve In the arm
r Private W. Downs who was In-

ured by a machine cun bullet on
juadalcanal Island.

Hob Nob Club Meets In Home
of Mrs. Dorsey
Ollphant

Regular meeting of Vie Hob
Nob Club was held Thursday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Dor-
sey Oliphant. Following a very
enjoyable afternoon a delicious
refreshment plate was served to
Mesdames. May Bartlett. Ovid
Cobb .Ralph Merchant, Xmmett
btarr, and the hostess, Mrs. Oli-
phant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Andress and
children, Billie Joyce and Ronnie
Jay of Miami, Arizona, Mrs. Jack
Bouldin and children Jackie Faye
and Lcndon and Arthur Bouldin
of Stocklin, California have been
visiting friends and relatives in
Haskell.

Pvt. EugeneRogersof Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, spent the
week-en- d here in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ro--

jgers.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas '

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing-withi- n

a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor
detention frombusiness.Fissure Fistula and other rectal dis-
easessuccessfullytreated. Sec me for Colonic Treatment.

See Me For Acne
' Examination Free

KNOX CITY at Boyd Hotel Sunday,Au. 1, from 9 to 11 A. M. 't
MUNDAY, at Terry Hotel from 12 Noon to 2:39 P. M.
IIASKELLL, at TonkawaHotel from 3 to 5;M P. M.

STAMFORD, at Stamford lam from 5:3 to 6:3 p. M.

jt..'

CemeteryAssrvMeetinn
mmm - v
lo Be Irleld on

vWtThe regular monthly meeting nf ft,
tery --Association'will be the first WednnJJf!
ivlnVh will hn Aupust 4th. in Hnl,i J""1!
2 :00 o'clock p. m. neral

Plensebe there at that time and brin

(Paid Advertisement)

Two Hundredth
Claim Paid By

Ideal Security
Tuesdayof this week, Ideal Se-

curity Life InsuranceCompany of
Anson, paid its 200th death claim,
since the company was organized
October 17, 1935.

This claim was paid to Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Clyburn of Knott, Tex-
as, formerly of Hawley, as a re-

sult of the death of their son who
lost his life in military service.
This is the third military claim
paid.

In approximately eight years of
operation, and in consideration of
the large number of polity hold-
ers, which is now near eight thou-
sand, 200 claims is an extremely
low death rate. Also as many of
these policies jyere small, it has
not, kept the Mortuary Fund, from
which death claims are paid, from
growing continuously,which is the

Miltex
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For TheEnlii

Family,,,

COTTON

vp Smart new flattering njl

$ every lady Cncp-fres- h i
crs. Marvelous Ginsh

TChambrays All wonderf

DRESSES

crisp, wearablethis sues

to finish the summer
on through the early fall.

Real Values at

1.98 4.

New Gcorgiana Frcdul

Spring, Summer and Fall.

A style for every lady i

3.98 UP II

10.95

New Early Fall DressesIn solid and

printed silks. Wide range of . colors.

Sizes 12 to 52, including many half

sizes.

Extra Special

4.95

WASH SILK
Beautiful new patterns for Dresses,Skirts and Blouses.I

lar Prints and Border Patterns. 4 i
Special at .. ..

BOY'S SLACK SOT
Short and long Pantfe. Light and dark colors. All full
. . Sizes 1 to 8 years. 4
Real Values at Jil

Meti's

STRAW HATS
1 lot Dress Straws. Light and dark

colors. Most all sizes. Values to 1.49 ....
To Close Out

I
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9iMrunettes in Bottle Blitz over enemy territory. the nation. Alkylate, produced Plus the installation of additionalHumble's position as the na-
tion's

synthetically at this plant, the
combined. Baytown Ordnance ber will shortly be placed in J. Clco Scott of Haskell Is con-

ductingforemostproducerof critical prime ingredient required
fi

for
redrmpCaqnU;Ttead,.yh ffi! W Were toluene is manufac-it- s operation by Humble at Baytown. a meeting at the Lindsay

war products from petroleum manufacture of 100-octa- nc avia-
tion

output of high octane gasoline' ,tjrc' wns awni"dod the Army-nn- d Later in the year, a Butyl Rubber Chaple Church of Christ In the
dates back several years when gasoline. Through the

maintain its leadership In Navy "E" in August, 1042, for plant, also government owned, Rockdale community. The meet-
ingexis'ing refining facilities were Cf supcr-fractionati- on facilities,

use tniS Hc3. high achfevement in the produc-- owned, and of equal capacity,will s arted Friday, July 23, andconverted into units for the Humble has substantially improv-
ed

in addition to occupying first tion of war materials. Early this start operaVion at Baytown under will close Sunday, August 1. E.manufacture of 100-octa- ne avia-
tion Its aviation gasoline base

place in the manufacture of 100- - year a star was added to this Humble management. Another D. Williams of Haskell,, Js inoctanegasoline, and its enmnnnrntd aviation gasoline, the Hum- - flag for continued high productionstock, thereby reducing the butadiene plant, smaller in capa charge of the singing,The companyholds the distinction amount of alkylates required. This
".. since fcan Harbor, and efficiency city, will likewise be in operation ohasof placing in operation '.he first fortunate combination, and

produced much more synthe. A 30,000 ton government own-ti- c at an early date at the Company's Mr. A. C. Boggs is visiting hisa
& commercial alkylation plant in plentiful supply of raw materials, all other

toluene for explosives
in

than ed bu'.ndiene plant for making the Inglcsidc refinery. This plant is daughter ,Mrs. Brasher and fami-
lysources this chiefcountry ingredient for Buna S rub a refinery conversionproject of Sonora.

Hi

J .VvttKu. tejWl9F JbYbYbbbIm. 'K1' KSflRP mj vBlpvwff'f 'Ji vX.

hntiseuivcs, like movie stars,havestarted collect rmnfv
Kit bottles (milk, beer and carbonated beverage) they'll

r

to
so

' 01 eviu urwiu wu summer.

Kg-Te-
rm Credit

licies of F. S. A.
rvi 1 I

raying uiviaenas
.icrm credit at low In'.er--
low.income farmers who

I; gel adequate crcuu uny--t

else is not only paying di- -
ds in food but is also, a safe

If repayments on loans made
lo Farm Sccuri y Admlnistra- -
in Haskell county arc an

ption.

fcert C, Pope, County MRA
rvuor disclosed toaay that

the beginning of the FSA
ram to last npru ju, soisj,--
h had been loaned in the

of rehabilitation loans to
families in Haskell County.
that amount. $22G,777.58 has

bed and S238.50C.43, includ--
percent Interest, 1ms been

Id to the government by these
ies who were unable to ob--
adequate credit from any
source.
a total of $287,7154.85 lent

county under the FSA's
program enabl--

I tenant farmers and share.
rs to become home nmprs.

course

and
Mr. John

time

This

o.hcr

The from
issue Food

whnt OPA from
MPR part

excess
shall

the
full loin loin

with

meat

SG9..
I parallel with the

1 repaid, , fnce loin and
interest the level with full length

Many both r tne the
loans schc--' chine hone.

fat, shall
than a the flat

s increase milk ' the two lines
came cows fed and' Ruidcs eacn

FN bv FSA whn
rber lees half a million.

less than nercont
ie nation's farmers.

r the year
w, increases in crnnQ

Kuced ranged
io iuu percent, Mr. Pope

o
Injured From

E-- Hncknll
lives south of town, was

"Wednesday
i a horse was riding
Ahi.e suffered a broken nose.
fracture. hnii

'e. The acclrfont
farm wnrkincr no

and the injured
removed nntAWl where she was

" as
mursday

' and Mrs. Glon Morrhnnt
and Mr. and Mrs.

Bop and family Mun-yslt- ed

in the homes Mr.
Jnhncnn iw .i

Boggs

M'-O- William .l.
asd Mr.E.J? A':WilllanW the

.. 1

Pricesevery day.

Defense Course
StartsAugust

at PaintCreek

A in Farm Machinery re-
pair will be taught at Paint Creek
School on August 2,

four weeks.
of Haskell will teach the

course.Now is a good to re-
pair that idle machinery that is

vital to the national defense,
course is free and will

kinds of as well
as repairs.

BUTCHER:
REGULATION OPA

excerpt Is
the July of the Texas
Journal:

Mr. Butcher: Please figure out
this
No. 355, of a 54-pa- ge

regula'ion, means:
the loin

and pelvic (sacral)
trimmed from the of

by placing the full
upon a flat surface, no other
support to change its

side down, and all
which extends a flat

matured, and plane flat sur
has been including supporting the full

percent ud to March on the
borrowers of protruding edge of

of are ahead of section of the
cf their Then all be removed

'to third of na-- which extends abovea
in nmHnrfinn using following as

rear from cd8c of thc Planc
borrowers,

nan
are cicht

In terms
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paragraph

"Fourth, (lum-
bar) fat
be inside
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removing

fat above
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plane

for
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An imaginary line parallel with
the full length of the protruding
edge of the lumbar sectionof the
chine bone, which line extends
two inches from the flank edge,
and running parallel with such
edge for the full length of thc
loin. All fat obstructing '.he mea-
surement of the second line shall
first be removed. In addition to
the foregoing all rough fat in the
pelvic cavity of the heavy end of
thc loin (sirloin) shall be trim,
med smoothand trimming by a
knife shall be apparent. No fat
remaining in the pelvic cavity
shall exceedone inch in depth."
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Humble Has High
Production Record

of War Essential
Houston, Texas Humble Oil

& Refining Company's Baytown
Refinery, which has produced
more 100-octa- ne aviation gasoline
han any other plant in the nation

has passedthe 500 million gallon
mark in the manufacture of 100-octa- ne

gasoline and its compon-

ents, according to an announce-m-et

in the Humble Refinery Bee,
official company publication, just
off the press.

It is estimated that this quan-

tity of gasoline is sufficient for
200 raids of 1,000 bombers each
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Don't Miss It July 31
GARZA SHEETING

Larger than ever.
Special

6

REMNANTS

For

Measure 1 yard square.

1.00
LARGE

BATH TOWELS
Plenty of them but a real bargain

.2 For XbWJ

BOSSWALLOPER

GLOVES
The genuine "BOSS" Walloper heavy duty Work

Gloves. For 2 days only

4 Pir 1.00

LADIES SHOES
RATION FREE! One lot of Ladies' DressShoes.

Not all sizes, don't miss this

Per Pair

over

but

BOY'S SHIRTS
Sizes6 to 14 1--2 in a beautiful green color. Just

the thing for work, play or schoolwear

VOILES andBATISTE
Assorted
Patterns

Saturday&
Monday ....

4 Yards 1.00
LADIES'

SUMMER STRAWS
Values up to 3.98 Close out Choice

1AH
LADIES'

' SPORT BLOUSES
Fitted at waist Each

100
LADIES' PURSES

One lot of ladies hand bags. 1.49 sellers. For 2
days only. Each

100
Jergen'sHAND LOTION

5c per bottle

BBBBBB vBlBBIBB.Be x flBBBBV

it vm.

Aug. t
BLUE COVERT

WORK SHIRTS ,
Strong and sturdy for work. Regular 1.39 sellers.

For Dollar Days Each

- 1.00

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
For work, dress,school or casual wear. Assorted col-

ors, but not all sizes

For 1.00

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
A close out at a price tremendously low.

to 2.98

For 1.00
Values

BOY'S STRIPE

OVERALLS
A saving you can't afford to miss. Sizesup to 18.

1.00

II
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Happy are the people whoseGod is All-in-a- ll.

who ask only to be judged according to their
works, who live to love. Alary Baker Eddy

While OthersCheer
When the prospect of peace becomes more

real, literally hundreds o! millions of people will
rtand ready to Join in a deafeningtumult of re-

lief and happiness.Victor and vanquished alike
will revel in n reunion with loved ones.

But there is one group whose shouting will be
muted the doctors. For them the jobs of rebuild.
big the shattered wreck that humanity has made
of itself and of the world, will begin Many of

them will not be able to return home. They will
have to stay in far away places battling as they
never battled during the war against disease and
starvation. They will have :o work against
time to develop new aids and new techniquesin a
world-wid- e struggle to control the spread of fear-
some maladies. Thesemen in whl e know that the
war has createdmedical problems wMch if not
solved could easily make the war itself look like
a pink tea. No. the doctors will not cry out in care-
free happinesswhen this war ends.

Laymen, who know so lit le of the grim task
the doctors face, should endeavor to ease their
burden wherever possible. The standards of our
medical men are high. Th- - serve rich and poor
alike to the bestof their ability, and the ability of
American doctors is not surpassed.We should re-

flect soberly on these hi ' in the cars ahead
when the doctors will be fight ng the greatest bat-

tle of all time for us and pausebefore heedins
nn insatiable howl for an impossible medical Uto-
pia under the banner if social rc.o-"- -

!0 Years Ago Aug. 3. 19i3

J. B. Nanny and family of the
Howard community have return-
ed from a several weeks visit in
Mason county.

Miss Maragaret Pilley daughter
of Missionary Ed Pilley, whose
home is in Shanhai, China, but
who has been attending S. M. U.
at Dallas for the past year, visit-
ed in the home of her uncle. Mr
and Mrs T M Poteet last week.

Miss Blanche Baldwin returned
to her home at Aspermont last
week after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Fields

'Misses Lois Earnest, Carrie
Shcrrill and Aloerta Smith visit-
ed friends m Stamford Wednes-
day.

Mr. wild Mrs J. L Odell and
family have returned from old
Fart Griffin, on tb Clear Fork,
where they attended a reunion of
.se Odell family.

Judge John Lee Smith. County
orney Iiaymond Odell and Hon.
H King of Thro kmorton were

?ors In Haskell Saturday.
R. E. Shernll and son Richard,

who hive beenin So-tt- Texasand
Old Mexico on a several weeks
vacation are expected home this
week.

County Commissioner Wayne
Perry and family of McConnell,
and his father J M Perry, have
returned from a trip to Spur.

M. H. Guinn and family of
sou'h of town and Robert Morris
and family of Breckenridge left
this week for Yellowstone Park
and points on the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. D H Bolin of
Graham spent Saturday with the
Iatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Dauglier' They left Monday
on a vacation trip to Coloradoand
Yellowstone Park.

Theodore J. RatliffJ who has
been teaching in the Sagerton
school for several years, has been
elected principal of the Rule
school for the coming year.

30 Years Ago Aup.

Dudley Boone.

In the trend of complaining of food cos', pro-

duce limitations, black markets, coupon difficul-
ties, we sort of forget a personwho needs consid-

eration, in all of this reglmenta'.ion and who sel-

dom gets anything but a sigh of impatiencefor all
his trouble. Tint's the fellow In the neighborhood
grocery store who stands of the counter with
more worries over coupons, supplies, market and
prices than you have. He will tell that he is
having his troubles and he is probably right when
lie says there are more to come. When we step to
iho counter and grumble becausethere isn't any
of this, wonder why a shortage of that, question
price, seek point answers, remember thathis head-arh-c

is worse than yours and heisn't any happier
because he can't carry on 'businessas usual' than
you are.

Are you one of those who will have no vaca-
tion this year'' Many folks will not have much
time away from their work in defenseand relief
and any produc.ive labor that is tied in with the
war effort. But this does not mean there are not
certain beautiesof nature to be found near Has-
kell in the conn ry, moments of pure relaxation
to be had in jour yard, simple pleasures to
bring renewed interest in life inside your home.
Snatch a few hours of peacealong some stream,
treasure a few hours in the shade of some tree
with a calming book. Take advantage of leisure
hours instead of moaning over the loss of leisure
v.eeks or months that used to

No Up

Our routing of the enemy in certain battle
areas is heartening to every one in Haskell, as it
is the proof that after lofg months of
we are progressingin the fight with a definite ad-
vance. The indirect part we played in many bran-
ches of defensework was a warming up for the
important role to come. We are actively participat-
ing in the actual business of war on "each front,
carrying the fury to the door of the enemy. We
suffered our reverseswhich taught us lessons no,
too late and which pointed out the danger that
COULD happen here. We took our Pearl Harbor
and Wake Island and through these sad experien-
ces gained in wisdom at the cost of precious lives
It was a sore challenge to strength of character
and courageand national morale, but now we are
"i our way! Xorh Africa paved the way. We do
not intend to slow down, we are planning for what
is ahead.To taste of victory, remember, is not to
rnrucipate in a full meal we have had a taste.
This must not make us overly confident and feci
that the end is in sight, tie war as good as won
rnd victory at hand. Council has warnc us other-
wise and all of us know that we can't let up for
one instant. To relax one minute in the united
defenseeffort might lead to disaster. The idea is
to keep production going with more determinationand to press the fight the harder. Yes. .we ART
gaining, we ARE moving forward, we ARE on the

Haskell County
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visit brother.
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Florence Couch
Last Saturday J. R. Rich, who those who attended

has the Nolen "Ranch "eased near ! festivities accompanyingthe rt,

suffered a severe frac-in- g of cornerstone of
of his when he Jumped .Stamford city last Saturday,

'rom a buggy when horse he j W- - A. Sloan, a merchant of
was driving ran away. Physicians here this week pros-fou- nd

necessaryto pecting visiting his friend
the les. despite all that medi--. Travis near Cliff. un
?al skill and surgery could Mr.
Rich succumbedto his injuries a
week after accident occured

Years

public school of this i M- Wood of the Marcy neigh- -
will begin term on Sept. brought o town Thurs-2-2

A enrollment is expect-- day young catamounts that
ed. be captured a days ago after

T. A. Ferris and Hon G LWUlns The animals
Gross of Waxahachie.Earnest Al- - were s,whatof a curiosity to

of Goree, J. C. Roberts andsomeu of UE, n.ewier cllzens.
J H. Lattimor of Miller were John E- - Robertson Virgil
here Monday in connection with ' Hudson were looking after
the matter of urobatinn the will' ""'e market in Stonewall
of the late Jas A. Price

back

you

be.

W. E Penick operating
Haskell-Rul- e auto line. He !ene
Haskell at 10 m. daily Rule.

M. Radford Grocory Com-
pany of Stamford lost their whole-
sale building and stock Wednes-
day evening by fire.

S. Boone has returned from
Fort Wortn. where h been
shipping some cattle from that
point to Hockley county for his

Mrs. John Oates returned
from an extendedvisit to relatives
in Dallas.

Eugene Williams, Paul Zahn,
and W. P McCarty Saturday
for College to attend
Farmers Congress.

Lee Kilhngsworth returned
from a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Ara Smith of Dallas. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Smith's chil
dren, who are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. I. D Kil-
lings worth.

Mrs. W. G. Decker, who has
been visiting mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee

Friday for Dallas where
will visit sister, Mrs. Clark
Dennington.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 49fc, time 20 to years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time to years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociation Office
W. H. MeCandleae, Secty-Trea- s. J

HASKELL, TEXAS J

ConsiderHim!

StayingHome?

Letting

preparation

A?o-A- us. 1.

M Gossett family
(Thursday for Seymour, Mr.
Gosse has leased and will run
the McLean Hotel that city.

Miss Hunt Tuesday
for Comanche, Indian Territory,
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iff J. W. Collins and
Constable R. E .DeBard had a
call to attend district court at An-
son this week.

Claud Malonev came in Wed-
nesday night from Kinc county,
where he has been employed for
some time on the 8 Ranch.

A. D Alexander of Shackelford
county was here this week look-
ing over the county and was so
well Impressed with this section
that hebought a farm about eight
miles northwest of town to which
he will move this fall.

Geo. Williamson, one of the
oldest citizens of this county, left
Wednesdayfor the San Angelo
country, here he will enter the
sheep business. The farms are
getting too thick in Haskell coun-
ty to suit his ideas.

o
Life is full of ups and downs;

but the most difficult of all is to
keep appearancesup and expen-
ses down.

o
Try putting parsley .n stews,

meat, loaves, and raw vegetable
salads. It contains vitamin A, vi-

tamin C and iron.

THE HASKELL FREE PKESft

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

w fyr - F rk i rT,r jhTC BalHaBr 7--5

Because lie scaled the walls of die fortification at Katba-Mehdi-

French Morocco, and from that hazardousposition diverted the atten-
tion of the enemy v ith his rifle fire, enabling our troops to enter
through the main gates of the fort. l'fc. C. L. Mohlcr was awarded
the Distinguished SenIre Cross. He riked his life for ou. How
many more Ilonds and Stamps can mi afford, to help him? Figure
it out )oure!f.

uToZd 1 SUNDAY
International I SCHOOL

LESSON ..
Dt HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Ot The Moody Dibit Institute of Chicago.
(Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for August 1

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious EducaUon; used by
permission.

GOD DELIVERS HIS PEOrLE

LESSON TEXT Exodus 23; 6:1.
7; 12:51.

GOLDEN TEXT Call upon me In the
day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and
thou shalt glorify me. Psalm 50:15.

Why doesn't God do something?
Peoplearc quick to ask sucha ques-
tion in a time of crisis. Today they
want to know why God permits the
war to go on. In the day of our
lesson Moses wanted to know why
God did not deliver His people from
Egypt. He and Aaron had beenap-
pointed of God to lead them out, but
their first efforts only met with fail-
ure and increased persecution.

The complaint of Moses, and the
response of God make an Instruc- -

story should given this
Kuiujiuc. ii wm answer our ques-
tions'.

I. Moses Said, "Thou Hast Not
Delivered Thy reople" (Exod. 5:22,
23

When efforts of Mosesbrought
t 'avior burdens on the people they
jiamed him and Aaron for making
t.teir situation worse. This sorrow
and shamemade themdoubt God's
calling and commission. How quick-
ly men are discouraged In their pur-
pose to serve God.

people were wrong in their
attitude. They should have been
patient. They ought to have as-

sumed that loss of the first
skjr.tiish meant the lossof the whole
campaign.

Are we Just like them? The
new minister or the recentlyelected
Sundayschoolsuperintendent makes
a mistake and insteadof helping

to pick up the pieces and start
over, we decide that he just will

do. that we must have a change.

accused of failure to keep
promise to

next

that

that

The
who

that

man God but
faith

God His
have

learned ""? m
..o - ,;!,. i- t-

expc-- takcs hlm
bush?

II. God Said, "I Am Jehovah, ,

Tiiou Shalt Sec What I Will
i Exod 6.1.7)

other words, Moses to re-
member that he dealing with

Eternal One, unchangeable,
always to His word able
to make will come to pass.

So often men dealing with God
think Him terms their
weaknessand failure. Whatwe need
Is have a Godlike conception
God, a manlike idea Him.
God is Infinite Eternal One
with whom we have right
quarrel, whosedealings with us

high us Judge (Ps.
139:1-6-).

God's covenant with His people
established had heard

their His
sure The only thing

Moses had to do to wait and
God work.

That word "wait" is a little one.
It seems to call no effort, be
easy fulfillment; it seems to

hardest thing a human
being to Men who carry
burden active warfare with ease

with honor becomediscouraged
sick when they must a

prisoner's concentration camp and
wait deliverance.

who speak and
work God when things ac-
tive and moving become querulous

when they have to
wait something to happen, or
when they laid aside a time.

His promise is sure. That is
just a religious It Is a
fact, it Is proved history.
Note that case of Moses

IU. History 814, Came to
Pass SrUsaaae (Exod.
51),

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas "Be sure that
your preschoolchild will ready

to school In September,"Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi-
cer, urges the parents of all chil-
dren who will respond to the
school bells for the first time

fall. "If you have not al-

ready done start now to pre-
pare your child for the added
strain of school life.

"First and foremost the need
vaccination against smallpox.

Parentsand physicians should
children vaccina' be-

fore they one year of age;
matter is entirely in the hands

of parents and their doctors dur-
ing the earliest years of life.
school age, however, vaccination
becomes absolutely necessary. If
your child has not been vaccinat
ed, have it done immediately so

the scar will be' completely
healed beforeschool opens."

Immunization against diph-
theria is also highly desirable,
Cox believes.This disease,which
causes serious illncis and deaths
among young children,
prevented with toxoid. child

has never been protected
tive for consideration and be safeguard

the

Tht

not
the

not

h:m

deliverance

despondent

against a dreaded disease. Even
though may have been im-
munized as a baby, doctors and
health officers usually recommend
an addi ional dose of toxoid to
strengthen immunity before en-
trance into school.

"In addition, before you send
your child to school you urg-
ed to take him to your physician
or to nearestclinic for a com-
plete physical examination," Dr.
Cox adds. "You will want to
know is in good
condition and can compete" with
the other children on equal terms.
If the check-u-p reveals anv
weakness defect there will
time to build his generalhealth
and corect defects before Septem-
ber. Don't let your child start his
school life with any avoidable
handicap."
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Pictures of angels repre.

sented women because it
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wrong, however, of "j around in nothing a pair
should not have lost his and w w'ngs.
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Moses had to take God's word,
for "the selfsame day," which we
read here came later. It came in
God's own time, after He had.
through Moses, humiliated and bro-
ken the hard will of Pharaoh. Then
He gave His people the great me-
morial feast of the Passover, teach-
ing them the neededlesson that re-

demption is by the sheddingof blood.
In that night Jehovah did bring

the children of Israel out of the
land of Egypt. That deliverance
was as certain the day He made the
first promise to Abraham (v. 3, and
Gen. 12:1-3-) hundreds of years be-

fore, as it was now that it had been
accomplished.

History is really God's story, re-
vealing His outworking of His plan
for mankind. The torn and blotted
pages arc man's handiwork. Sin
and unbelief have caused him to
hinder the work of God, but God is
not defeated, and in the midst of
man's self-create-d chaos, He pro-
ceeds quietly to work out His own
purpose.

The many propheciesof Scripture
which have been fulfilled not only
prove its divine inspiration, but
demonstrate its dependability. Ev-
ery promise of God is "yea and
amen" in Christ (II Cor. 1:20, 21).
We can count on that)

IACK UP
YOUR ROY,

MjrrfMvfef'
LhKI
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Outline of PresentCotton Market
SituationIs Given By Specialist

Austin, Tex. Texas farmers
are you in n quandary about whe-

ther to sell your new cotton, or

to hold it for better prices?

If so, Dr. A. B. Cox, University
of Texas cotton marketing au-

thority, has drawn up a list of
"pros" and "cons" which may

help you decide.
Ho won't recommend which

you should do, but lists the ar-

guments for and against ns fol-

lows:
For holding:
1. Acreage this year Is the

lowest for nearly 50 years 21,--
995.000 acres, as compared with
the peak of 44,608,000 acres in
1920.

2. Parity prices have gone up
an averageof 10 points per month
during the last five months. In
June the parity price was 20.34
cents, with a guaranteedloan of
90 percent of pari'.y, or 18.31

cents in June.
3. Production this year will be

1,800,000 pounds less than last
year's harvest if the acreageyield
per acre is as much as the aver,
ace for the past five years, or
246.1 points.

4. Civilian consumption, now
curtailed by the war, should be
boosted by accumulated" buying
power when the war Is over. Ex-

ports through lend-lea-se and
other channelswill likely be in
creased substantially for the
duration as Allies recapture ter-
ritory in Europe and reduce the
Atlantic submarine menace.

5. The present seemingly large
carryover In this country is low
grade short staple cotton which
in normal times goes to export
and will be in demand when the
war closes. Consequently this
should not push down prices of
the current crop.

For immediate sale:
1. Mill consumption is trending

downward since January, due to
labor shortage, unsatisfactoryre-

sults from three-shi-ft operations,

Women!
Here is o name

to remember

Mfldillll
A 62 year record

of help
Set Direct o- -i on locl

and the narrowing mill margins
resulting from advancing cotton
prices and "roll back" of finished
products in some cases.

2. (Mills are reducing stocks,
and delaying purchases, clue to
uncertainty ns to the duration of
ho war, to "very optimistic" re-

ports about the yield of the new
crop, and to narrowing margins
of profit.

3. Prices listed In future con-

structs are progressively lower
from October to July of next year
wl h July 1944, being quoted nt
S3 a bale under quotations for
October, 1943.

4. Price ceilings on raw cotton
may be established If prices
threaten to rise above the 21.38
cents per pound for middling 15.

10 Inch on April 7.

u Sb'SaLS
consumption Is much ,til.
the average weight r.8"?
poses whl rh would ' WJr

bales would be rctiull'1
mills nt their ,,rnclrcd
tivlty when they rcW?
1 an orders
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Invasion
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Savings

Individual Achievement

is the one thing, aboveall others, thathas madethij
a ukhathkAMiiiKiUA. it nas Duut every AMEWJ

CAN ENTERPRISE.

This InsuranceCompany
MLnas ueen Duut 10 us present sirengtn, by and!

through the loyalty of its POLICYHOLDERS.

We Attribute this Loyalty
to the confidencein those who havedirectedit from

a small beginning to its presentsize

We Appreciate this Confidence
and loyalty, and assure you that you cannot buy

SAFER PROTECTION AND BETTER SERVICE

than we give to our policyholders.

Our Reasonable Ratesand Quicker Paymentsgive

satisfaction. Writeor call S. W. Holland, Haskell,
for information.

U
11

UL

By W. H. LITTLEFIELD, Sec.-Trea- s.

Anson, Texas Phone3731
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With
FREE PRESSWANT ADS

rm,fi?B8lfa?.toWt? HaV,ng troubto locatinK town mower, a H

anefr a"eletr,c motor' a washer or what-not- ? Then read the
Free Pressevery week!

want'An111"11? Wh,at rare finds you can P a Free Press

J'ttfaE radi0 down wihtag,ll to a machine -t- he
nnfli hard to et in le stores these days--and in

every ctse you'll find them in good condition.

agaX W themselvesUP

the Free Presswantfads IvERY
week

'P !t Ptat "

- For profit ReadWant Ad Ml

The Haskell Free Presstefw
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T. C. U.'s V42 Unit StandsInspection
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Navy's V-- 12 program Texas Christian University
Ij1 their commanding George (Inset)
ETu watts tsccona omccn. Tncrc

group,representing cities and towns states.
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Bridec Club
zennias attractively

entertaining rooms
nftornoon when Mrs.

AlCCunuiess vuiuruiiiiuu
bridge club her

south town.
games bridge, nigh

trize presented Mrs.
I Cole.
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course served
allowing: Mmcs. Newt uoie,

Kcllcy, "John Behringer,
Hills. Wilson. Jack

Waco and Miss Velma
indless, a guest.
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r
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I. and Mrs, E. L. Lewis rc--
held a family reunion at

J home near Rule vi h the
nil? children and
it, Mrs M .1 Gregory and
iter, L' rrnc and Belva Jo,
C. E Martin and children of
siurg, Mr and Mrs. Frank
and children of Abilene,

lEdd Lens Jr and son Eddie
rOzona and Mr. and Mrs. V.

ale and daughterArietta of

and Mrs, Bill Kltilcy and
Nelle McCain of Pecos

business visitors in Rule on
lay.

Place transacted business
kell Tuesday.

fArricultural Teacher
Course At

Tirleton
alter Hadlcv. Vocational Ajt.
pre teacher of Rule is at--
w a two weeks extension

in agricultural nrobloms.
i is beinc conducted at John

fcton Acriculturnl f?olliir nt
fcenvlUe.

is. Walter Hills and daugh--
itny and Ann were Haskell
en Wednesday mornlmr.
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Lrtto
inspecting

relatives

t and Mrs. Aubrev Fouts and"
were Stamford viistors
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In Knox City nosoltal

.,,m, zrxvz . htmmlbji i

Mrs. Evelyn Zengus recently
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis in the Knox City hos-
pital. Mrs. Zengus is employed in
Dallas and was visiting" her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen

Karl Everitt Awarded Medal
Karl Everitt, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. P. Everitt who Is in the
U. S. Navy has recently been
awarded the Purple Heart de-
coration for wounds received in
action in Africa. Karl is bnnts--
swain mate 1- -c and is stationed
at Norfolk, Vo.

r;u

Attends Ginncrs Contention
In Abilene

J. H. Sexton a tended the West
Texas Ginncrs Association meet-
ing 'held in Abilene Tuesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Powell
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Powell en-

tertained with a lawn party on
Thursday evening of last week.
Tables were placed on the lawn
where games of 42 enjoyed.

Refreshments yerc served to:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hlnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Nauret, Mr. and Mrs. JakeTay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin,
Mrs. Connie Martin, Mrs. Arthur
Lee, Mrs. Eula Cluck, Mrs. C. E.
Orton, Mr. and Mrs..D. P. Fuller,
Miss Nora Walters, Mr. and Mrs,
J. H. Sexton, Mrs. M. B. Allen of
Chico, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. L,
O. Mauldln, Dallas, and L.
Mauldin.

Here and ThereNews
Mrs. J. B. Casslc had as her

guests recently the following
children and grandchildren: Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Cassle and daugh-
ter Arietta of Laredo, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Cassleof Abilene, Mrs.
Ewell Bone and daughters Juan

IRA IN ....
Protect your small grain fire with one of our
al grain policies.

lt covers at any location for any amount.

RATES VERT

&
Haskell Bapk Bldg. Phone 169
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ice, Sylvia, Bobby Jean and
Carolyn Ruth of Denisqn, Mrs. J.
D. Ellis and children Linda and
Kent of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Ellis of O'Brien and Misses
Bonnie Merle and Winona LInd
ley of Bluffdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lo'.t of
Dallas spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cor--
rie Lott.

Mrs. Beans McCandless SDent
the week end with her Barents.
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Denson near
Stamford.

Mrs. Frances Hills and daugh
ter Nancy of Denton arc visiting
in tno homes of their sister and
aunt, Mrs. W. S. Cole and brother
L. W. JonesSr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Willie Geer and daughter
Elizabeth were Abilene visitors
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sallie Spurlin is visiting
in the home of her daughter Mrs.
Walter Crofford in Gilliland this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and
children of Crowell visited in the
home of Mr. Davis parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Davis last week.

Mrs. Walter Hndlcy and son are
visiting their parents and grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Gholson in
Haskell for two weekswhile their
husbandand fa her is attending a
two weeksextensioncourse in ag
riculture at John Tarleton Col-
lege, Stephenvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Curry and
children returned to their home
in Lubbock last week after a visit
with Mr. Curry's father the Rev.
and Mrs. J. F. Curry and his
sister Mrs. Edd Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis are
visiting their son Earl and Mrs.
Davis in Artesia, New Mexico for
several weeks.

Jon Roger Geer, student of
Hordin-Simmo- ns University, Abi-
lene attended the funeral of his
cousin Harold J. Cloud and visited
his mother Mrs. Willie Geer and
sister, Elizabeth.

Mrs. W. R. Terry returned home
last week from Oklahoma City
where she had been visiting her
sister, Mrs .O. S. Hartley who has
been seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woods re-

turned to their home in Houston
Thursday after, visiting iheir par
ents, Mr. and Mm W. S. Woods
and Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills were
business visitors in Rotan and
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leon of
Lubbock were the guests of Mr,
Leon's brother H. C. Leon last
week.

Mises Reba Stahl and Vojma
McCandless were Stamford visit
ors Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
Stamford visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry and
Mrs. Alvin Kellcy were Abilene
visitors Friday.

Mrs. C. O. Davis and Mrs. Don
Davis accompaniedtheir son and
husband Davis to Quanah
Saturday evening where he left
for his station nt WendoverUtah.

M. T. Mauldin spent the week
end in Wise County visiting re-

latives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mauldin and

Janice Ruth of Dallas spent the
week end in Rule with Mr. Maul- -
din's sisters,Mrs. M. L. Powell and
Mrs. Lonnie Martin.

Newt Cole and Bruce Miller
transactedbusinessin Abilene 6nf
Monday,

Mr. artd Mr3. C. H. Spurlin ana
MK Connie Martin were Stam-fo- al

Visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives

in Haskell Monday.
Mrs. M, B. Allen oi ctuco spem

a few days last week in he home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Powell.

E. B. Whorton was a business
visitor in Dallas the first of the
uroolr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills left
Tuesday morning for Fort worm
Dallas and St. Louis,

Dr. Harriett Walters of Sey-mn-nr.

Mr. nrtd Mrs. E. F .Nauret
and children Spent the week end
in Ballinger and Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis had
as their guests last week, Mrs.
Ellis sister, Miss Zula McKay of
Wichita Fall and Mrs. Martha
Biw nof Abilene.

Mrs. M. M. McLebd is visiting
her parents in Houston this week.

Lt. Jack Anderson of Stephen-vlll-e

was the Week end guest of
his aunt, Mre. W. D. Payne and
Mr. Faytte.

READ THX WANT ADII

ChristmasCardsandPackages
To Men OverseasMust Be Sent

BetweenSept15 and Oct 15
CHRISTMAS 2 14

Christmas cards and parcels for
army men overseas must ha
mailed between Sentember 15
and October 15. and thn tnnnnr
the better, PostmasterJ. M. Dlggs
announcedthis week. Parcels and
cards for men in thi nnw mnv
be mailed as lato as November 1.

No reaucstsfrom tho nddrssi4
ore required in connection with
Christmas parcels mailed in this
period only. Patrons are encour
aged to label each parcel "Christ
mas parcel."

Christmas narcels should not
exceedthe nresont wMoht nf flvn
pounds,or 15 inches In length or
ju menes in girth and length
combined. Patrons are advised
not to send food or clo'.hlnff. ns
these are supplied men in tho
service.Attention is called to the
fact that more than one nnrcol ner
week will not bo acceptedwhen
sent to the sameaddresseeon. be--
nau of the sameconcern or

Owing to distance of trnnsnnrt
all packagesshould be In metal,
wooa, soim liberboard, strong
double-face-d corrugated fiber-boa-rd

or strong fully telescoping

t ,

fSSSt

-- Mmf

cardboard boxes. The boxes
should bo securely wrapped in
strong paper and tied with
twine. As censorship Is probable,
delay in handling can bo avoided
by securing tho covering so as to
provide ready inspection of con--

Remember, mailing period is
from Sept. 15 to Oct. 15.

Firs Birthday of
WAVES Finds 20,000
Women In Uniform
DALLAS. Jtilv 29 One vfi.ir

ago President Roosevelt signed
the bill creating the Women's
Reserve,U. S. Naval Reserve. As
a result, tho Navy is 20,000 strong-
er In manpower, for that number
or women m the past 12 months
have put on the uniform of their
country, gone to training schools
and taken their places at desks
and machinesall over the country'.

And wherever a woman has
taken over a job, a man has been
released for combat duty.

The Dallas Naval Air Station

in
can never as you can
men in roar and

and burn their

In in and
in and and

have their and
away from them led off to

tM evil in the who call
p""" the

If ocJobto to
that the

war is all

is one of (he various
the where

Navy women will mark July 30
as the first anniversary of the
organization.

Here, where future Navy and
Marine Corps get
their flying
125 women in blue have
gone on duty. They are
in such jobs held by
men as

mates, radio men,
pharmacist's mates and as,

file clerks and

How well they have
their duties Is attested by

J. R. USN,
commanding the station.

"These women are doing the
work them in most
commendable he said.
"The same is true, hear, all
over the

grade) Ra-
chel M. is Uie senior

officer at
the Dallas Naval Air She
was to the

of the University of
North taking over her

post last June 19.
"I can't the

work too she said. "They
are sincere and wo-
men. The men of the station have
been and
them fellow in the
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Honey, place called China, children
play because

airplanes overhead shoot
them, homes.

otherplaces Norway France,
Poland Greece Russia

children mothers daddies
taken
prisoncalled camp. Their

Axis, these
makethem stopr

they trouble world

Tkft what about.

activities
throughout country

fighting
primary ins'ruction,

recently
serving

formerly
parachute riggers, avia-

tion machinist's
mes-

sengers, telephone
operators.

performed
Com-

mander

assigned
manner,"'

country."
Lieutenant (Junior

Clifford
WAVES administrative

Station.
formerly attached Wo-

man's College
Carolina,

present
commend WAVES'

highly,"
intelligent

cooperative welcome
workers
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To do our job we've got to knock out the
Axis. And lot of us Daddieswould like

to do it with our own fists or our own
guns. We can'tall do that. There'sother
work that Uncle Sam wantsus to do.'

So let's help knock out the Axis with that

work. Let's take dime out of each dollar
we earn while working and buy War
Bonds andStamps to turn our dollars into

childrenmay neverseetheir parentsagain. America's and planes.

Many of these children boys and girls your employer aside

Just get enough to 10 percent of what you earn every payday

'Manfofthemhavestarredto death: the War Bond Payroll Savings Plan.

"wKruIirTwSr,aneoIn? Boratethere Then, each time it adds to $18.75,

people world,
tbemeelVM who things.

And sec

never again;

this
ilfcKii(SBPr.rlW- -

pilots

Rushenbcrger,

you'll get bond.

li:i

Navy.
"We're glad to hove part in

training future Navy flyers."
The WAVES, by legislation arc

not yet permitted to out-
side continental United States.
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tough tanks i

So :': tell "to" set

eat

up

r

serve

new

do Your will use that money to
smash theAxis. Every dollar is nail in
Hitler's coffin. bond bomb to
blow the Jap off this earth. And your

There is bill pending in Con-
gresswhich would allow members
of the Women's Reserve to vol-
unteer for foreign billet.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

We Want Your
GroceryBusiness

We solicit share of your grocery businessand offer as
an inducementas completea stock of goods as is available and
which tops the market for quality, on which we makp n small
margin of prolit. We are able to do this becauseour overhead
is low. This policy is constantly brniging up new customers
and we'd like to add you to this list.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. n. TYLER, Prop.
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WHAT'S THIS WAR ABOUT, DADDK?
,4

;

;

concentration

;

likeyottr-don'-t

j$uin
a .jSSffiy5 $

Government
a

Every a

a

a

a

money is an investment against that tlm
when peacereturns and you will no longer
have to answerthat question: gM.
"Daddy, what's this war about?"

WHY U. b. WAR BONDS ARETHE SAFEST
PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEVj
1j They .c obligationsof tho United States; If tkla

iin't ttit, cochinsill

2: For every $3.00 you invest in War Bond yof4
back 4.00 at the. cod of 10 year.,. ....

3. They do aot fluctuate in dollar vatae act
worth 1cm thanyou payRr theaa.

4; You caa sameoaa Ia4ividal eitherm i

or at beaefidaryr&f fsc fcwat

9; Your aaviagiiaWarBoadscaaaotbeloetoe
Bachboad is retitttr! mt tb Truumy PaVrOauw

This AdvertisementIs A Contribution To America'sAll-O- ut War Effort From . . .

SPENCERLUMBER CO. SMITTY'S JONES& SON J&

HASKELL FREE PRESS HASKELL IMPLEMENT CO.
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With theColors
Arrives Safely In England

Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Larncd of
this city received n letter Monday
from their son, Cpl. Willis Lar-
ncd 'hat he had arrived safely in
England and that he thought the
country was beautiful and had
found the English to be as nice
as could be desired. Cpl. Larncd,
who entered the Army in Sep-

tember, 1942, had been in New
York for several months before
going overseas.His wife is mak-
ing her home here and in Dallas
while he is in '.he service

l'fc. John Henderson In Hospital
at Topeka, Kans.

Pfc. John E. Henderson of
Haskell, who served with U. S.
Marines in the Solomon Island
fighting for several months, has
been returned to the United S ates
for hospitalization and is now at
Winter General Hospital in To-

peka, Kans., according to word
received by his parents, Mr and
Mrs. E. J Hendersonof this ci'.y

o
Many Members of WAACs Hold

College Decrees

FORT OGLETHORPE, Ga.
AuviHnrv Mnrenerlio McCnlluin
nf HnskfU. Tnv.. Is a mombor of
n romn.nnv-- nt v ThirH waap'
44 S4ut.v mh itmm 4
Training Center that certainly
knows its ABC's and has it's BA's
and MA's primed for ac ion.

This may sound like alphabe-
tical soup, but it's straight from
the shoulder Company 17, 21st
Traing Regiment has 17 holders
of college degreesand 22 former
school teachers now in the pro
cess of becomingWAACs.

Seventeenof the school-teac-h-

ing company came from Texas
and four from Louisiana. One is
from Oklahoma.

Many hold several degrees and
one was head of the social science
rfpmrtmonl in Mnrrnrlpc Tov'
Many taught in public grade
schools

A.,viiinrv Morniii.tr. r.vnivoH
'

her Bachelor of Arts degree from'' t0 the bedsideof Mrs. Stock--
Mnrv ' dale M. A. Eltel- -Belton, Tex.'"'"" t Talso attended Colorado State .man who dlod '" u .1

& JTU
V,

and was bur,cd Fnda' Julof Education at Greeley.1
She
fTnllnfrn
Pnln

'

Before ci -- 1' it i 'he Corp--.
she was headof the pre.f light and
art of MonahansHJ?h
School, Monahans. Texas. Here
she taught navigation..

.ifr-Hn- rr, h innttr.t
of planes. Sc was alsq director ;

of the model plane project whir--
built model planes o scale, which
were turned over to the Armv pnd
Navy to be used in training aides.

Auxiliary McCollum is a past
president of the Business and
Professional Women's Club of
Monahans, Tex., and a member
of Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary
teachingfraternity.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. I. McCollum of Haskc'l
Tex.

Arrives In England

Cpl. Melvm L Fannin of Rul?
is stationed somewhere in Eng-
land according to word recei'ed
by his parents, Mr and Mrs. Ce-
cil Fannin. He is doing fine and
enjoying himself

Pearle'.a Ivy of this citv socn
Monday night with Jean Cobb of
the Cobb community

Texas

Mrs. Polly Anne
Yates Died July

21 st-a- t O'Brien

Hardin-Bnvlo- r, grandfather,

department

metorologv.

Mrs. Polly Anne Yates, 70. died
Wednesdaynight July 21 at the
homo of her dnughter, Mrs W I
Pierson at O'Brien. She had been
seriously ill sinceJuly 18

"Grandmother" Yates was born
January5, 18G3 in Carroll countj
Arkansas. When she was three
years old her parents moved to
Johnson coun y, Texas, At the
ago of 22 she was united in mar-
riage to Thomas L. Yates and t.
thcii union two children were
born, Arvel Yates and Mrs W I
Pierson. In 1907 Mr. and Mrs
Yates moved their family to Has-
kell count and set' let! in the
O'Brien section, and she had re-
sided there since that time Her
husband and son preceded her n
death 12 years ago. Mrs. Yates
had been a memberof the Baptist
Church since ihe age of 13

Funeral services were held in
the O'Brien Baptist Church un
Thursday, July 22 at 4 o'clock
Interment was in the O'Brien
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband. Arrangements were in
charge of E. Hob Smith of Ro-

chester.
Floral offerings were handled

by Mrs. Charley Reed, Mrs. Bur-le- y

Banner, Mrs. Aubrey Bryan ,

Mrs. JesseCooper, Miss Florence
Winn, Mrs. R. T. Carney and Mrs.
Lloyd Hamilton

Pallbearers were Ford Wal--
drip, Pete Barnard, Elmo Ste-
phens, Dwight Gothard, Jesse
Brothers and Ted Ilobbs.

Defeased Is survived by her
daughter. Mrs. W. I. Pierson, five
prandchildren, and four great
grandchildren all of whom were
presentat the funeral. Five sisters
and .wo brothers also survive.

o

Grandfatherof
Mrs. Stockdale
Dies in Ft. Worth

District Attorney and Mrs.
Fr,ed Stockdale,who recently mov- -

tcci l0 tms Cltv 'rom Aspermon-- .

were called to Fort Worth last

-- J
Ml .ite man. 88. was one of

,ic "J"1 lm events of
sinco
Fort

)V"lhi. ere
" .man; ?an huc ,u'as cn"

agedJV e ?la?k,1?litht.bU,?i.m;SS
He had been

s?'t?lcarsDCr.Set!S,SurvK;
.--u uj jiiv ai'il, Ej. 1 Jliuiiuail Ul

Ft. Wor h; two daughters, Mrs
Emma Gilchrist and Mrs. Lillie
Ingerson also of Ft. Worth; eight
grandchildren and fourteen great
grandchildren.

Son Bom to Capt. and Mrs.
Wallace Sanders

Capt. and Mrs. Wallace Sanders
of Washington, D. C. are the
parents of an son, Wal
lace Jr., born in that city Satur
day morning July 24. Cap. San-
ders hasbeen stationed in Wash-
ington for the past year or long-
er, and is attachedto a statistical
bureau of the War Department.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders of
this city are grandparents of the
new arrival.

o
Capt. 'Manny Gault, in charge

of the Lcbbock district office of
the Texas Rangers visited Mr.
and Mrs Giles Kemp the firs of
the week

Theatre

j

' T0Kl

NOTICE all children under5 years old must have
tickets unlessaccompaniedby parents.

Last Showing Friday .July 30

Barbara Stanwyck In

"LADY OF BURLESQUE"
And a Variety View "Thomas Jefferson of Montecello."

Saturday July31

RICHARD DIX In
"BUCKSKIN FRONTIER"

and SelectedShorts

Preview Saturday Night at 11

"HI, BUDDIE"
also Animals and Families

Sunday, Monday August 1-- 2

ALAN LADD, as
"LUCKY JORDAN"

ParamountNews and Shorts

Tuesdayand Wednesday, August 3-- 4

GFORGE BRENT and JOAN BENNETT In
'TWIN BEDS"

ParamountNews and Short Features

Thursday mil Friday, August 5.6
DEANNA DURBIN In

"THE AMAZING MRS. HOLLIDAY"
Plus SelectedShorts

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, July 30-3-1

"SUNDOWN KID"
Chapter 2 of Smilin' Jack

. .

THE HASKgLL

Jicilinn Invaders 'Pass the Ammunition'
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Allied forces, in one of the Greatest combined land, sea and air mili-
tary operations of all time, swarmed over 100 miles of southeasternSicilian
coasts commencing the long-awaite-d Europeaninvasion. Men in sound-phot- o

above are passing ammunition to attacking forces which rapidly
pushed far Inland. More than 2,000 Allied ships transportedtroops and
helped pound the enemy. Despite the tremendous siie of the attacking
forces, most units were reported to have arrived at their objectives
exactly on time.

RogerBabsonGivesSomeSensibleAdvice
On Everything BabiesTo Bombers

By ROGER W. BABSON
New York City, July 15". This

week I will write about my own
line of business,namely, statistics
There are four things that this
country should learn from satis--
tics. I hope paren'.s will cut this
column out and save it for their
children to read.

It is true that the birth rate has
jumped since the draff went into Lewis, or someone else who con-effe- ct,

but all these babiesare not trols manual labor, the dictator of
the kind the country needs. In i

many instances they have been
sired by timid fathers who arc
hoping a baby will get them ex-
emption! The truth is that the U
S. birth rate has beengoing down
for years. Even more serious is
the fact that' the decline is great-
est among those more fit to raise
good children. This tendencymust
be stopped or America will some
day be conquered by some other
race. , Y

Higher education is raising hav-
oc wi h our birth rate. Take two
sistersfor instance;one sister goes
to college and usually either has
no children or perhapscne; while
the other who does not go to
college, raises a good family of
three or four. Women have not
been allowed to figh. in the bat-
tle lines, during the past centuries
becausethey are far more valua-
ble in raising fighters. This is n
hint to the WAACS, WAVES and
SPARS!

The real difficulty with our food
situation is the impoverishment of
our soils. For years, the cutting
down of forests has causeda soil
erosion which fS a basic cause of
the farmers' troubles. Tht our
big cities began to grow and they
added to the difficulty. The beef
and crops which contained the,
necessary minerals were shipped When my associatesread thisoff the farm the cities. Fol- -to copy they sav, "The above fourlowing their consumption these facts are self-evide- but whatnecessaryminerals went down the is needed to bring these changessewers of these cities into the 'about?" Well, unfortunately, theyocean. Farms have also suffered cannot be brought about by lcgis-fro- m

automobiles since farmers lation and I fear ofto buy gasoline.Thus there self will be unsuccessful These
.a Uu ikiuh-- iium me norses ana
the necessarycover crops of hay
and oats were lost, all of which
had heretofore built ip fhe soil.

Now the country has gone crazy
over synthetics and is bragging
about the manufacture of synthe-
tic rubber, synthe ic plastics, and
synthetic textiles, all of which
will rob the soil still further. The
farmers are fighting" tb have the
rubber made from alcohol; while
he oil men want to sell petroleum.

For every ton of rubber made
either from alcohol or petroleum

we are robbing our grandchil-
dren at a criminal rate. This craze
for synthetics mayeasilv become
an important factor in the down-
fall of America.

I have a greatt many letters
from young folks wanting jobs,
but very few want to work with
their hands except to press the
keys of a typewriter or some
o'her machine. As a result, we
are getting to an actual shortage
of manual workers. The real rea-
son that John L. Lewis has been
able to bold up 136,500,000people
is becausehis union is made up
exclusively of manuel workers,
namely, the miners. No labor un-
ion, consisting of those doing
work that we can do for ourselves
could hold us up. Hence, we
should get back to the soil and
be less dependent upon the labor
of others.

Th simple truth is that all of
us were designedto do some man-
ual work in order to live healthy.
courageousand useful lives. In
the long-ru- n, we people cannot
hire others to exercise for us and
do all our manual work any more
than we can hire others to eat
for us, sleep for us, or breathe for
us. If you want further advice on
'his subject, read the eleventh
verse of the 4th chapter of First

'.i' tt "
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education
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Thessoloniansand 10th verse of
the third chapter of SecondThes-
solonians. which were the first
books writ'.cn for the New Testa--
ment. Whether our educational
system is to blame for today's
dangerous tendenies, I do not
know; but they mus'. be corrected
or we will end up with John L.

America. Labor union control can
be prevented only as we become
less dependent upon their mem-
bers.

I am no army or navy expert,
but I am a statistician. When my
Washington friends tell me that
cne of our bombs will wipe out 50
German buildings I can reach an
important conclusion. Jor in-- s

ance,we know how many build-
ings there are in Germany which
if bombed would cause the Ger-
mans to surrender. By simple di-
vision we know, therefore, how
many bomberswould be required
to make a slaughtering invasion
unnecessaryat this time.

My Washington friends tell me
hat wc must be prepared to lose

from three to five percent of our
bombers on each successfulraid.
Hence, it is only a question of
making enough bombers and
bombs. This we can da,. If this
would require dropping 300,000
tons in six months It would mean
dropping 50,000 tons a month or
12,000 tons a week. If we must
lose a plane for every fifty tons
dropped,this would meana loss of
about 6,000 bombers and perhaps
60,000 men in the processof wip-
ing out Germany. To a statistician
it seems a crime to lose the lives
oi i.uuu.ouo good Americans in
too hastv invasion nmnic

i lour Great needs remiiw vni,m.
tary willingsness to sacrifice on
the part of all of us for the com-
mon good. Only a spiritual awak-
ening can bring th condition
about. Hence", only a spiritual
awakening can save America.

n
At some time in his llfo, each

man can prove he Is right if he
will but have the courageto stand
for his convictions.

Most things a fellow waits forare not worth the delay.

HELP OUR BOYS
In fh Arm Srvfct
fnoyThr UJur ffovraj

OUR MIN NIIO
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SEND
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Co to your bookshelvi,
lect some books you
Joyed reading and Uk thtm
to the nearestpubllo library.
Your booka will ba apad to
mm In all tha branchaa af
the armed foreaa by tha
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Methodist Revival

atWeinertTermed

Highly Successful
A revival meeting now In pro-

gress al the Weinert Methodist
Church gives promise cf being
one of the most successfulheld in
the community, and has been
marked by n substantial spiritual
awakening among all who have
attended the services, Rev. Alby
Cockercll, pastor of the Weinert
church said this week. .,

The revival began July 18, "and
up to Wednesday morning eight
converts were reported, togothcr
with a total of twelve additions
to the church.

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, Metho-
dist pastor at Whitowright, Is
conducting the revival and Rev.
Cockercll is directing the singing.

Rev. Adcock, an inspiring and
forceful speaker is a native of
Haskell county and is a graduate
of Paint Creek rural high school.

The Weinert revival will con-

tinue through this week with the
closing service to bo held Sunday
night. Preaching services are be-

ing held each morning at 10:30
and each evening beginning at
9:30 in the community tabernacle
n Weineit.

o

R. L. Morton Is
New Member
H. H. S. Faculty

R. L. Morton, teacher in the
Dumas, Texas high school for the
past two years, has accepted a
place on the faculty of Haskell
high school as Vocational Agri-cultur- el

teacher. Mr. and Mrs.
Morton recently moved to Has-
kell and plan to make their fu-u- re

home here. The new Voca-
tional Agriculture teacher is a
graduate of Texas A&M College.

Sam Loe of Houston, former
resident of this city, was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp this
week. "1V,

Want Ads
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ment. Mrs. Jack Johnson. ltp

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL
Rc.Opens The following tele-
grams concerning the Haskell
Municipal Swimming Pool are

"City Secre-
tary, Haskell: Sta'e Health Of-
ficer is wiring recommenda-
tions on swimming pools. He
says unnecessary to close if
properly chlorinated and oper-
ated. Signed League of Texas
Municipalities". "City Secre-
tary, Haskell Swimming pools
can operate by observinc State
standards in opera'ion. Signed
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of -
fleer." This pool has been nro
pcrly chlorinated and operated
in compliance with alL State
health regulations. Pool will be
open on Saturdaysand Sundays
oniy. Haskell Municipal Swim-
ming Pool. itc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For--.

mais and accessories. All na--
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzess or Bettv Rose for
quality and smartness. Alum'
n complete line of lingerie andI

hosiery. The PersonalityShoppe,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.'
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

PROF. BRADLEY
Psychologist and Reader

Consult on health, business and
marriage. Room 11. Kelly's Hotel.
. - . !'P
FOR SALE OR TRADETSne'

used Electric Coca-Coi- n Bnv .

Would make a fine milk cooler
nr-- nnn U ...1 - - -- . .v.. I,.., uu uatu us un ciecinc

. refrigerator. In perfect working
condition and priced reasonable.'
Woodson Battery ncd Radio!

. Shop-- ltp1

FOR SALE One-Wa- y

IMoline breaking plow bought
new last year. A. R. Hannsz,
Rule, Texas. h6n

WANTED Women and
shopping for populnrlDriced
SUltS $10.05 tO S14.95. SItos
and colors. The Personality1
Shop, Haskell. tfc

t
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Revival At East
Side Church Vill
Close Next Silnday

Interest continues to grow In
the revival servicesbeing held nt
the East Side Baptist Church, and
good attendance Is reported at
both morning and night services.
A number of additions to the
church by conversion and letter
have resulted from the revival.

Services are being twice daily,
with the night service hold In the
open air on the church lawn. The
meeting will continue through
Sunday night,

o

Mrs. Walter Price and daughter,
Dee, of Gorcc arc visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ro-

gers this week.
o

CARD OF THANKS

Wc take this method to express
to friends, and neighbors in Has
kcll and elsewhere our deepest
cratitude for the many acts of
kindnessand thoughtful deeds ed

durinc the Illness and
death of our loved one. We shall
always remember your thought-fulne- ss

which madeour burden of
grief easier to bear. Wc want to
especially thaifli each of you for
every act, and for the beautuui
floral tributes, togothcr with Mr,

Holdon or his sympathetic and
undcrsanding services.

The Robcrds Children
and Grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many frtcnas lor tne Deauuiui
floral offering and kindness
shown us during the passing of
our motherand grandmother,Mrs.
Pollv Anne Yates. Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Piersonof O'Brien; Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Sampson of O'Brien;
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Yates and
children of Knox City; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Rodgcrs of Amarillo;
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pierson of
O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ab-st- on

and daughter, O'Brien.

FOR SALE 1938 de luxe tudor
Ford in A- -l shape,and a dandy
good 1940 do luxe tudor Ford,
Can be seen at Magnolia Ser
vice Station. ltc

FOR SALE A- -l bicycle and
some nice fryers. Richard Bac- -

cus, Haskell, Texas. ltp

READY TO GO Tire and tube
vulcanizing shop, and if you
neea your ures recapped, see
me. Also for sale, trail
cr with good rubber. First door
north of Woodson's Radio Shop
E.. O. Cherry. ltp

CTn" Vfnt,R.R.rrhrcc, 0Piments,
modern, and one - half
blocks of town. See Mrs. R. L
Dendy. Up

ELECTRIC FENCERS We carry
a complete line of Fencers, in
sulators and supplies. See the
new Parmak. Guaranteed for
five years, before you buv
Priced $14.75. Woodson Battery
& Radio Shop. ltp

islbil 5K5' 5P,nVJ"
'.. .PJccd. ar8i""' " I"aa run luu length
20c and 10c for each additional
thread in run. Pulls worked
out, 5c per inch. Work guaran-
teed. See or write Mrs. Billie
Hutchens, Knox City. 2tp

PITTT TMH nMrtiM -v.ruuuo cuaiwl, UL.OVES, for
f.'S, Yi
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FOR SALE t-- Baled "bats and
;Th,nS01? rass' Clydc Ta'lor'
Wcinert, Texas. h6c

rnn satp.i.i CT" """" '1 li:UU COWS and
calves; 85 acrescotton;95 acres
icea, negan ana maize. Farmall
regular equipment; 4 shoatsand
1 sow, all for $2800. See Jack
Johnson. nn

LOST 21 inch tire tllho nnrl
rim. Lost about 3 miles north-
west of town. Finder please re-
turn to O. U. Connally, Haskell,
Texas. ltc

'..,. ' 'inSPff"."- -
V m,,U3 "i painung

call Moore Covev nt nra,nii
Lumber Yard or see mo at lasthouseon brick street. h20p

s.frU,

CourtneyHunt
Will pay you top price for your Grain,
either deliveredor on our turn-ro-w.

I alsohavea quantity of dimension
lumber, doorsand windows! would sell
cheapfor cash.

ym:HmL

REGISTERED HEREFORD COWS
FOR ,SALE Six choice Regis-

tered;Horcfotd cows that are on
pasture on Mr. L. B. Patterson's
place 4 miles southwest Jqf
Munday, Texas. These cows

f will bo sold nt miction in Mun
day on Tuesday August 3 If
they nro not sold before that
time. These cows nre heavy
springers now. F. W. Martin,
Rt. 3, Haskell, Texas, Paint
Creek School. ltp

VILLARD BATTERIES Treat
your car to n new Wlllard bat-
tery and enjoy trouble-fre-e

driving. Yes, you can still hnve
your bat crv rechargedthe way
the manufacturer intended it
should be, by calling Woodson
Battery & Radio Shop. ltp

FOR SALE One set 11 volumes
New Wonder World Children
Reference Books. Phone 85. L.
R. Smith, Haskell. g30p.

APPLES-APPLES-rEARS-ri-

Green Apples make fine pics,
jelly, apple butter. $1 bushel,
you thin them. Avoid rationing.
Also near ripe Delicious, other
kinds ripe. Sure to be higher.
Drive over. Hundreds of others
are. Shanks Nursery Apple Or-

chard. 1- -2 mile north Clyde,
Texas. "Bushel to a truqkload."

g30p.

FOR SALE 5 rooms furniture,
Including Frigidaire, gas heat-
ers, radio and electric sewing
machine. L. R. Smith, Haskell.

g30p

MAYTAG PARTS and OIL We
carry a complete stock of May-
tag parts and Multi-Mot- or Oil.
Woodson Bat.ery St Radio Shop.

"P
FOR SALE One of the best

farms In this section; 3 miles
west of Weinert; 170 acres, 2
housesand barns Good well and
running water. This is the old
Havran farm. Purchaser can
have possession January1. Easy
terms. Price $75 per acre. See
or write Frank Havran, Silver-to- n,

Texas. fc

FOR SALE 12 or 15 good black--
iaccd Bucks, also Rambouillct
black-fac- e Ewes. Will sell from
one to 300. O. O. Putnam, Fer-
ris Ranch, Weinert, Texas. hl3p

COOL

Cottons
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Home Sewers
Reap Benefits

Hundreds of Yard
A huge variety of the most popu-
lar fabrics "Viviana", "Honey
Dimity," "Voiles", "Flaxons",
Lawns" and others . . . stripes,

checks, dots, small and largefigures and florals on white crcolored grounds . . 36 and 39-in- ch

widths . . this sets a recordtor scope of pattern and yardage
fl into 4tm. w. M..a mu ui year: uuy for nowand for early school wear!

39C yd
Other Groups

.29 yd. 49 yd.

M Two-Piec- e

)m Perfections

cummer

dm.
Jut the material you
want from our lovely ar--
ray of smart fabrics .. .

and use a
MeCall Printed Pattern
with the famous double
printed cuHing fine thtrw.ll auure a pectl
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sey cows, hrivt I

! Also A um alat

.hnlo.ThlSbullSSo'i
Head nr ,.. 'J e

Wnln.t m... " A. UJii viiiuiL. iiiynp

SEWING MnZZTT- -
-- i wintr:;;"65 r
for a while.
House A.,m,rf nJUU" " -- l.ledsc. Carl,

HAULING WANTEdT
figure with v.. t

Mnlzo or other farm h
local or out of .

.Busby. Haskell ZnJ.oi
- 1' ""S' .

n. j. wwAitizr -
-- - iiirvifuvr

Mnssmir 7 w,n J'an

Cook School. casl

have sioo.orTvoRTirir:
stralcht ,,w ",!.H n
mer in norf,T ..IH1...1"

22Li?a5R
fA- - u ""fc ,?ur. "undtwl

"" on at 25c r;1in ion tinll i.,
Auto Knnnlv ' Sail

FOR SALE-Bo- oks. Uibu
Testaments, includinc

Also zipper bound Bibj?
rmyi in service. In w,.

L
tist Church. UdmCntal!

WANTED PIiimhir?TT'
KftS" w-o-

r-k: 9 fcS
- j at oruzeitonCo. Phone 86.

WE ARE PREPARim .
your thw,
rent batteries.New batSSI

l1o TYnlnn. 1- !-

and generator and all l,
reDair wort r
Kennedy Service Station

.fTSe Clarinet in

Sec ofHazel Atchisnrv nr,. i
L'nll T- - '..., iAiia,

WE FIX FLAT.Cin,, -- ,tT
tractors. Valve stemspit hi
iuui:3. i udcs vulcanized rer
lCSS Of sizo niinni,.r n.i..
and battery charging. pidJ
burvice. i'annanaie Gad
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